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THE SABBATH & THE RESURRECTION. 
From An ExamUlation of \he Authonty for a Change of th. 

WCl!kly Sabbuth at the Resurrection of Christ I provmg that 
the Pructico of the Churcll ill sub'tituting the F,rot Dny of the 
'Vc~k for the appointed seventh Day, LJ uDsonctloued by the 
New Testament Scnpturct By JAMltS A. BEGG, Author of a 

<.: .nnected VIew of the Scnpture Evldenco of Christ's Speedy 
lCeturn, &c. ' 

killed, one of the priests received the blood 
into a vessel; whICh was handed from one 
priest to another, until it came to him who 
stood next the altar, and by whom it was 
sprinkled at the bottom of the altar." Horne's 
lntroduction, vol. iii. p. 307. 

It was farther enjollled, " Eat not of it raw, 
nor 80doe11 at all with water, but roast ,loill! 
fire; his head with his legs, ano with the pur
tenance thereof;" (Exod. xii. 9;) and It is 

The value of many of the Mosaic appoint- quoted by Justin Martyr. and in Kitto's Bib· 
ments, as prefiguring ana illustrative of the lical Cyclopedia, (Art. "Passover,") that it 
work of our redemption, is acknowledged by was the practice to roast it in an oven. whole, 
most ChTIstians. We cannot, however, doubt, "with two spits made of pomegranate wood 
that t~e church generally exclnde themselves thrust through it, the otle lengthwise, the other 
from much precions instruction, throngh neg- transyersely, (crossing the longitudinal one 
lect of the Import and significance of tllese. near the forelegs,) thus forming a ClOSS. 

To us, as to Israel, the Mosaic exhibition of (Pesachim, c. 3.") This mode of roasting, It 
the atonement is most valuable. Let ns not is added, is expressed in Ambic, by a verb 
forget" that Chrrst died for OUR sins accord- signifying" to crucify." 
ing to llee Scriptures, ano that He was buried, It was commanded that not a bone of the 
and that He rose again, the tldl'd ;;;"e:l!;at~c:ric~or~a~-t11a~mtitrb should be broken. (Exod. xii. 46; 
ing to the Scriptures" of the Old 1 ix. 12.) An expression offaitlirn'1he 
(1 Cor. xv. 3, 4.) fulfillment of this, was put also into Israel's 

Although we cafmot participate 10 those song, God thus, teaching them to rejoice in 
~acrifices which formed so expressive an ex- His caI'e, even of the body of the RIghteous 
hibition and illustration of what Jesus did and One. that" He keepeth all His bones; not one 
suffered; still, from the record of these, our of them IS broken." Psa. xxxiv. 20. 
judgment may be improved, and our faith en- The lamb was to be eaten "with unleaven
larged. "Chl;st, our Passover, is sacrificed ed bread, [" the bread of affiiction," Deut. 
for U8." is the instructive exclamation of the xvi 3.] and with bitter herbs they shall eat it." 
Apostle Paul. Not only so; in the. same Exod. xii. 8. And the practtce was that, 
Epistle in which the Saviour's fulfillment of "roasted with fire, as an emblem of purifiea
the paschal sacrifice is thus taught, we are tion. it was served up with bitter salad un
farther assmed, as already noticed, that" now pickled, indicative of the bitterness of their 
is Christ nsen from the dead, and become the bondage in Egypt." Kztto's Biblical Cyclo
first fruitl of them I that slept." 1 Cor. ". 7; pedia. Ibid. 
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OCTOBER 9, 1851. 

" Because he disobeyed my orders. As I 
he is my foreman; and that he might be 

,aV3,lH1UltJ at any moment 1 might want him, I 
his qual tel' wilhin a hundred yards of 

own house j aud I have never rung the 
at any time in the night or morning, that 

his horn did not answer in five minutes after. 
But two years ago he got religion, and com., 

,menced what he terms family prayer-that is 
prayer in hiS quarter every night and morn
Ingj and when he begun his prayer, it was 
im]pos'sib,le to tell when he would stop, espe

Moses was not far reference to 
Joseph. For when was sold into 
Egypt, God ovelTul his good, and be 
obtained blessings th';'t'~"""t> far beyond his 
expectati ons ; so with Joseph event! 
ually plOved the inst of saving the 
lives of those who sold Moses proved 
the instrument in God's of saving the 
man's soul who 8.old him. 

Old Moses is srill Jiving and doing well. He 
long since obtained his freedom, and at pres
ent occupies a comfort~ble house of his own; 
and I suppose sings and shouts to 
his heart's content. 

I.CIlllIY if (as he termed it) he got happy. Then 
he would sing and pray aud halloo for an hour 
or two together, that you might hear 11im a 
mIle olf. And he would pray for me and my 
wife and children. and all my brothers and 

, sisters and tbeir children, and our whole fam- The following sketch of some of the promi-
ily connection t a the third generation; and individuals who attended lhe recent meet-
sometimes, when we would have visitors, ing of the Evangelical Alliance, is given by 

2;",.1. Moses' prayers would interrupt the conversa- I 
..... tion and destroy the enjoymeut of the wnOI~I'1 a ~Mon correspondent ,of the Chri4tian Ad-

hIS work hath fled, 

'we~tly over Inll and dale • 
soundmg churcltseHd I1ng; 

and down ir:; dal~ 
go alltl Oil tbe gale 

&atlbalh tlthngs thng 

the Vi Inle-weshed Sabbath·school 
betweell the poplar. dim. 
Ih, ow Ibelr shadows cool 
tbe rushy pool. 

the Sabbath h)mn 

allll fielu anJ grange grown grey, 
and wllks aDd wmdlng way, 

J OlB1g. the grave Rnd gay 
church come 10 pray, 

God's holy pr,Jlse. 

the Metbodh,t Protestant 

OLD MOSES. 

company. The women would cry. and file vocate and Journal, \lllder date of August 28, 
children would cry, and it would set me almost 1851:
fl antic; and even afterl had retired, 1t would 
sometimes be nearly daylight before I could "The Evangelical ATIiance is now in full 
go to sleep; for it appeared to me that I could session. It began its sittings more than a 
hear Moses pray for three hours after he had week ago, and is to conrit).ne them fdr some 
finished. I bore it as long as I could, and days longer fJo as to extend altogether over 
then for bid his praYIng so loud any mOl e. fortnight. he present conference is scarcely 
Moses plOmised obedience, but he soon trans- gO numerous as the great Constituent Assem-

gressed; and my rule is never to whip. but bly of 1846. Many whO were present and 
active then are absent now. You will well 

whenever a negro proves incorrigible, 1 sell 
him. This keeps them in better subjection, remember ;Edward Bickersteth, R. W. Kyle, 
and IS less trouble than whipping. I pardoned and Dr. Byrth; all these have gone to a world 
Moses twice for disobedience in playing so where unitln is unbroken. Dr. Bunting, too, 
loud, but tbe third time I knew ];, must sell who was so prominent then, is disabled by 
him, or every negro on the farm would soon failing strength from atteDl'ling. His accom-

dl f 1 d" plished and able son, Mr. Wm. Bunting, is 
be perfectly regar ess a a I my_ or ets. just emerging ffom a very dangerous illness; 

"You spoke of Moses' quarter; I suppose so that he also is awa:l\. Dr. Wardlaw and 
from that he has a family.", Dr. Liefchild are ooth there; bnt upon 

" Yes, he has a woman and three children both, especially the former, five years have 
-01 w!fe, I suppose he calls lJer now, for told with affecting power. Baptist Noel is no 

fainted, on beari~g nf their loss, and for 
a long time wele overwllelmed with sorrow 
aud consterl;mtion. TheYI indee~, had losf~ 
friend and a benefactol·. Such was the noble 
founder. of the first raggod school: I 

/ \ . 
THE SECRET OF GROWING IN u:.n.lI.l\JB 

, 
"For the last three months, the 

been my sale instructor. It has g1'l!.dtl&lIIY lec 
me on to clear light and 1'0&1 eXliX'ri~IlIP¢' 
every promise is my own. I 
greatel," part of it thtough se'rerill~i~c~s nl[)rll'l! 

my illness, and often on a StlUdav, 
have spent the day alone; have read ,the 
whole of the New Testament, unable to leave 
off till I had grasped all the mind of the Spirit 
at once. Perhaps my fathll.r has thought I 
read tOo few religious books. He las l~oked 
anxious at my neglect of many be ut 1~ my 
1yay. I do not give myself in thisj espect as 
an example· but I have found lid e .benefit 
from books, 'seflI\ons,! or conversations. Tlle 
Bible-the Bible alone has taugnt me every 
thing. If I read books on religion, howe~r 
excellent, the thought always haunts me, tins 
book i~ human, it may be wrong. I could 1I0t 
rest till I went to the Bible. Here I felt all 
was divine and infallible; and I fonnd such 
comfort in the simple truth of Word, 
that I set l\Side every other book 

• 
ARAB HOSPITALITY.-A we 

biaQ horse-stealer once related 
had befallen him in the desert: 

" I once, as I was astray in 
to a tIib!l of Bedouins. 

xv. 20. Thus the two great conjoint types Being a sacrifice of which all were to par
the paschal soleml)ity both meet in Jesus- take, one lamb was to be taken for each fam
the great Antitype. N at merely are the facts ily j and, where it was too much for their eat
of His death and resulTectioli brought before ing, uthers were to join them, so that none of 
us, as"the accompli~hment of sym'bolical ordl- it should remain until the morning. The prac· 
nances by which both events were prefigured, tice accordingly was, that parties or brother· 
but we are also led to consider these events hoods, (already alluded to,) of at lea,t ten, 
in the work of our redemptiun, as standing in were formed, so that the whole might be eaten. 
the same relation to each other as dId those " And ye shall let nothing of it remain until 
sacrifices bX which they had previously for the morning; and that which remameth of it 

Mr. B. a merchant i 11 Baltimore, and soon aftel he got H'ligion, be asked me if they longer the same man. That placid grace 
did a vmy business, especially in glain. might be ml11118d. ano I presume they were." which animated his fine visage so equably, has 
One mOl n as he was passing over the ves. " ",Vhat Wll! you tuke for her and the chil- given place to deeper lines, and a less'sunny 

with great hospitality, and 
day on my account. I n;·"",'.l 
put themselves to such inc;otlveniE 
let me depart. Still they wonld not 

, ages been symboltzed. StudIed in this rela- until tbe morning, ye shall burn with fire." 
tlOn, the symbols fOl"eshadowmgthe death and Exod. xii. 10; Deut. xvi. 4. It was thus pre
resulTection of Christ are, indeed. most inter- vented from passing into colTuptlon. 
esring. The more prominent and obvious of N umerons and minute thongh the particu
these, we shall now notice separately, in their lars noted be, the Paschal solemnity finds ac-

sels that lay the wharf with their v8lious dlen~" expressIOn; altogether,"Be Tooks older and 
commooities for sale, he stepped upon the " If you want them for your own use, I Will more like a man who had felt the wear and 
deck of one, tho stem of whICh he saw a take seven hundled oollars; but r shall not waste of life. J. A. James and Thomas Bin
negro man Hlll:111,T. whose dejected countenance sell Moses nor them to go out of the Sdtate':I'1 ney are much what they were. So also is Dr. 
gave sure of distress; and he ac- " I wish them all for my own use, an Wl Cox, and J. H. Hinton., The youthful air 

to go, and every day they killed a camel. 
length, one day I -got an opportunitYI drove 
off a fleet camel, mounted it and weli't J away 
with all speec!. The owner, w.ho saw me' g~:; 
ing off with his camel, mounted and pursueil 
me. When he had broug4t me bac~, he point
ed to a snake that was lying in the sand. 

order, as exhibited in the quotation curately its antitype in the circumstances of 

costed him wll~Il-- give yon the fourteen hnndl ed dollarOj," Dr. Kmg is merging Into gray hairs. 'rhe 
" Hey I m Mr. B. and Colonel C. then went to B.'s dm'k locks of Dr. Buchanan have grown bright 

adduced from the Mosaic appointment. Christ's death, as these are related by the sev-
The paschal sacrifice was a lamb or kid; el'al Evangelists, As typified by the lamb 

and it wa& IlIlperative that it should be a male without blemish, Christ. whom it prefigmed, 
without blemIsh. As the dIvino IDJunctions was holy, harmless, nndefiled, and separate 
lelative to it were given in Egypt. (commem- from sinners." As the Paschal lamb W[lS 

orative, as the whole was, of Israel's deliver- killed in the place which the Lord chose to 
anee from bondage, wbile also prefigunng put His Name there; 80, also, the Lamb of 
man's redemptton from sm and woe,) the lamb God, who taketh away the sin of the world, 
was, in the first i1l8tance, slain in Egypt; but was put to death at Jerusalem. 

you this morriin!! stOI e, drew up the writings, and closed the gray. J am~s Hamilton is neitber older look-
The his eyes, and looking at sale, after which they returned to the vessel; ing, nor less simple and loyable. Thomas , Seest thou,' said he, ' tbe tail of that snake" 

there 1 I will hit it with this alTow/ He 
shot, and the arrow pierced the tail. 

Mr. B., re,Dltlm-- and MI. B., approaching the negro. wh? sat Farmerifo stooping. I Sir Culhng Eardley is 
I'se in great trouble." with hIS eyes fixed upon the deck, seemmgly growing" oloer. John Henderson is just as 
1" wrapt 111 meditation and the most awful fore- white of ha~r and as fresh ofl complexion. 

it was commanded that tbis should henceforth As the lamb was slain by those for whom 
be done only "in the place which the Lord its blood was typically to be an atonement, so 
should choose, to place His Name there." also, Jew and Gentile-people, priests, and 
Dent. xvi. 2. 5, 6, During their progress 1 ulers-united in putting to death the PI ince 
through the wtldel'Iless, this limited the sacri- of Life. 

" Kase 
" What 

Ha,e)ou 
or what 1" 

fotcht np hele to be sold." bodings, said- Aoolphe Mbnod, 'Tholuck, Fisch, Baup, and 
1 'What have you been domg 1 I "\Vell, Moses, I have bought you." Oncken, are little changed. Krumacher, the 
stealm(Y~ or dId you t un away~ Moses made a very low bow, and every celebrated alfthor of Elijah, is there, with a 

" muscle of his face worked with emotion as he large Germari frame surmounted by a great 
it's be case I replied- head, which is luxuriantly overhung with light 

• And ,vith this arrow,' said he, as he dlew 
forth a second, ' I will hit his head.' He shot 
the snake's head in two. ' 

• Thou seest now,' said be, • with the third 
arrow. I shonld not miss tllY breast, and thou 
dost deserve it for rewarding ourhospitality 
with flight and robhery; but since thol). art 
our guest. go hence in God's name, and 
choose twenty catpels more to take with thee.''' 

" Is you, massa 1 Where is I gwine, mas- locks. A persecuted Baptist brother from 
sa 1 Is I gwine to Georgy 1" Sweden, and another from Denmark; a fine of orders j" 

fice to the place where the Shekinah glory in- In practice, we have seen. the lamb "as 
dicated locally the presence of the God of roasted whole, in cl'uciffl'l"lll fashlun; and the 
Israel-which, therefore, nltimately. when the cursed death of the cross is, obviously, of this 
tabernacle was snperseded by the erection of the antitype. 

stl angel. I tell you. Massa 
strick man, and werry mce 

man too, nn,d!ebn~br)dy on de place got to 
mine him; I break trew ae l'IIle; but I 
didn't tend break de rule. doe; I forgot 

"No," saId Mr. B., "I am a merchant here Chinese youth. a young Brahmin, just going 
in the cIty; yonde, is my store. I want you out to labOl among Iris countrymen. after a 
to attend in my store; and have purchased residence of some years at Basle. in Switzer
yonr wife and children too, that you may not land; a Syrian gentlelnan in full oriental at
be separated." tire, and always wearing on his head the fez, 

CALL TO THE MINlSTRy.-The Chnsttan 
Adt'ocale tells a story of a Baptist preacher 
11y the name of Hutchinson, who, on Ilbeing 
asked to relate his call to the min*ry prepar
atory to ordination, replied, "II, w;anted' to 
preach and went at it." But hadl.You no 
tl ials 1 " No; I was happy in tljb p)'ivilege." 
After he had retired. some objected to his or
dinarion because he had no tllals. A venera
ble elder replied, .. The diffelence between 
the call of the candidate and yours and mine, 
is this: He heard the call, and like 1111 ohedi
ent son obeyed. We heard, but 

the temple, limited it to J elUsalem, as the only The lamb was to be killed "between the 
acceptable place. two evenings;" and this we have seen reason 
i ,!,he lamb was to be kept until the 14th oay to believe signifies the period between noon 

of the month Ahib, when it was to be slain and night; and while Christ hung npon the 
"in the evemng." In the Hebrew, and, ac- accursed tree, "from the sixth hour there" as 
cordingly, III the margin, this reads, "between darkness over all the land unto the nillth huur," 

, the two evemngs." Commentators are far after which He gave up the ghost. (Matt. 
from being agreed as to the precise period xxvii. 45-50; Mark xv. 34; Luke xxiii. 44.) 
which this Hebrew phrase is intended to indi- His death, therefore, abont our t'lIee in the 

I cate. It might seem to be defined in the in- afternoon, seems to have been the exact fulfill
junction, "At the place which the Lord thy ment, in this respect also, ofthe appointed type. 

I God shall choose to place His Name in, there As not a bone of the lamb was to be broken, 
thou shalt sacrifice the Passover. at even, at so, altIfough the J sws, eager to pre, ent the 
the going down qf tlee sun, at the season that bodies from remaining on the cross during the 
thou earnest forth out of Egypt." Dent. xvi, Passover Sabbath, entreated that the legs of 
6. But the dIverSIty of opi~n extends to all the crucified should be broken, yet, in ac
wh~t even this 1llSt expression implies-wheth- with the type ano prophecy. this was 
el the whole period of the sun's decline, from obviated in the SaVlOur's case, while it was 
noon, or only the time of twihght, after the complied with in regard to the bodIes of both 
sun has gone beneath the horizon. till dark. the maiefactol s crucified with Him. 

The Kal'aite Jews and the Samaritans are As we 'have seen, the victim was jlain by 
stated to underatand "between the two eve- deputies, representative of tbose for whom It 
nings," as the time of twiltgltt, or that which WIlS to be offered j so also, the thousands of 
intervenes between the setting of the sun and Israel, congregated in Jerusalem to take palt 
its becoming qnite dark. Goodwzn (in his in the annual typical solemnity, were, with the 
Moses aniZ Aaron, Book iii.,) seems to cite the Roman soldiers and anthorities, at once the 
eminent Jewish authol':ty, Aben Ezra, (on witnesses and the actors in putting to death tbe 
Exodus xii.,) as also giving this interpretation, Lamb of God. 
saying, there is the evening of the sun, when By attention to even this brief review of the 
the body of the sun setteth, and the ~v.ening circumstantial relation of the @acrifice of the 
of the light, when the beams and shmlng of Passover to the death of Christ, we shall af
th", sun is also gone from off the earth. , terwards be better prepared to enter npon a 

But the more usual interpretation of these consideration of the place which His resur
words-,.,..and it is in accordance both with the rection holds in the economy of God. For 
opinion of the ~odern and the aHedge? prac- the death and resurrection of the Redeemer 
tice of' the ancIent Jews generallY-IS, that stand in connecticn, as the fulfillment of a cor
they embrace the whole period of the declin- responding relation between the types which 
ing sUO from noon till night. Mzchaelis re- prefigured these two events. [To 'be continued 
marks, that "in Palesthie, the S\lll, in the 
shortest days of winter, never sets before 5 in 
the afternoon. In their longest days, again, 

THE BIBLE PRIZED. 
" Some 0 time in the winter," says a colpor. 

this takes place before 7 at latest." .(Commen- teur in Western New York, "I meta German 
tariea on tke Laws Of /lfoses, vol. lll. p. 166.) in the wad who said he had been in the 
Accotdingly Josephus, (War3 qf th.e Je:wl, country tw~ years/but had not a Bible. ~e 
book vi. chap. 9,) states, that the practIce then wanted one very much, and when I told hIm 
was to kill the lamb between the 9th and 11th I 1. d h hou~s, or nearly, according to the re~):ko,"iilld that I had given away the last one . lIa '. e 

looked as ifhe would weep. I promIsed hIm. 
at ptesent adopted among 0 elves, d I 1.1 b' h' 
the hours of 3 and 5 in th that as soon as I caul, WUl! U rmg 1m one. 

r number of lambs to be kilIi!d. necessarily was in a. back place, where there was n? 
, I 'Very great; and the twilight;in Palestine, be. road, and the traveling was so bad that It 

d . h was some time before I could get there. 
. iI!g of very short dwationl-ren ers It t e more When I went to the place where he told me 

, 'N?pable that this is in "ac,!orq!IDce . with the he lived and looked at the cabin, I thought 
meaning of the phrase, "between the two' . 0 . . h • • , " R'>; . h' R h' no one could live. in It. n gomg lU, ow-" 'eventngf'. ouZ1l30n" 10 IS esaarc es lU b d 

• " Palelltine, (vol. i. p. 264,) s.peaking of a place ever, I found him lying on ,some. oar s put 
ftb M d like a bedstead, very SIck ~t~ a fever. 

upon ~be shore 0 e e Iterranean, an hwr lay sick 011 another like It. As I 
and a. half says, " In these d h ~"u~""L"l"by the hand he.;appeare muc re-

mesef. an I too high." 
" It is drnnk, theu, is it ~" 
" 0 no, not nother." 
"You are the strangest neg I 0 I have Aeen 

fOl a week. I I can get no satisfaction from 
you. If you, would not lIke to be pitched 
ovel board, you had better tell me what you 
did." I 

" Please, massa, dont frow de poor flicled 
nigga in de W'ata." 

.. Then tell me what you are to be sold fOl." 
" For praYin. sah." 
"For prutying! that is a strange tale, in

deed. Willryour master not permit you to 
pray 7" , 

"Bress God fer dat! Ano Massa, kin 1 or red close cap, and W)lO has completed his 
go to meetm sometimes 1" cirriculum of medical studies, and is abont to 

" Yes, Moses, you can go to cllUrch three go out to his countrym~n as a IT\edical mis
times on Sunday, and evelY night in the week; sionary; these all adq' to the interest of the 
and you can playas often as you choose, and assembly. The muster of French brethren. 
as loud as you choose; and evelY time yon of Swiss. and of Germans, is greater than that 
pray, whether it be at home or ill chUlch, I at the first conference. The other nations of 
want you to pray for me, my wife. and all my Europe also ale represented as tbey wele no~ 
cbildren, and single-handed too; for if you then." ,. 

• 
THE FOUNDER OF! RAGGED SCHOOLS. 

a~ a good man, your prayers will do us no 
harm. and we need them very mnch; and if 
YOll WIsh to, you may pray for every body of 
the name of It in the State of Maryland. It John Pounds, the cripple and the cobbler. 
will not injure them!' yet at the same lime olle of nature's true no· 

Like 'jonah, we fled; Ibut 
we wer&l'followed and chastened and whipped 
into the lJaces with much difficulty. Now 
shall we object becallS.!X""the 
as stubborn as we were 1" He was 

" 0 yes, sah. he let me pray easy; but I 
hollels too hllDd." 

"And why did you halloo so in Y0ul' 
pI ayer 1" 

While Mr. B. was dealing Ollt these privi- blltty, was born in Portsmouth, in 1166. His 
leges to Moses, the negro's eyes danced in fatber was a sawyer, emploJt,d m the Royal 
their sockets, and his full heart laughed out- Dock Yard. At fifteen, y~ng Pounds 
light for gladness, exposing two rows of as with an aCCIdent whiCh dIsabled him for life. PATIENCE UNDER IN,ruri:lE!I.-: 
even, clean ivories as any African can boast; During the greater part of his benevolent ca- permitted himself to make 

, Kase Sperit comes on me, an I gits 
and his heart's response was. "Bress God! l'eer he lived in a small weather-hoarded ten- .• • expressions respectmg you, 
bress Goo all de time, and bress you too, ement in St. Mary's Slireet, Portsmouth, where by blessings. D"es he happy fore knows it; den I gone; can't trol 

mesef den; I knows nuthin oout massa's 
1 ule; den 1"--,11_.- if ole Sattin hissef come, 

massa! Moses neber tinks bout he gwine to he might be seen every day, seated on his . D h h Patient. oes e reproac 
have all dese commodations; dis make me stool, mending shoes in the midst of his busy If' con'~C1n.1 

o ,proach just ~ It be, 
tink bout Joseph in de Egypt." And aft{lr little school. One of bis amusements was 1I0t, it is but breath of air. 
Moses had ponied a few blessings upon Col. that ofrearing singing birds, jays and n.·rrntR.·1 really impart a merit to wid all de of de quisition." 

C, and biddmg him a warm adlen. and le- which he so pmfectlJ1 domesticated they not j nor calumny give 
qnesting him to give his love and farewell 10 lived harmoDlollsly with his cats and guinea- rlbt actually possess. 

" And do your master will re-
anv sell VOlllt()r 

his mistress, the children and all the servants, pigs. Often, it is said, might a canary bird h . 
d d ignorance 1 In s owmg 

he followed B. to the stOle, to enter upon the seen pUIche upon one shaul er, and a cat f - D h 

~. a yes j for me now; all de men 
ill de world ICUUJUll help me now' kase wen 
Mass say one ting, he no ao anoder." , ,. . justi y the,charge. oes e 

functions of his new office. upon the other. Dunng the latter part of his Think of J esns Christ. Can 
The leturn of the schooner brought to lite, however, when his scbolars became so as be lias suffered 1 [St. 

,0" ""rOBeS his wife and children. numet ous, he was abl~ to keep fewer of these 

"What name 1" 

your master s name, !U 
, Colonel Willum C--." Eatly the next spring. as Mr. B. was one domestic creatures. Poor as he was, and en-

lIe live l' day standing at the store door, he liaw a man tirely dependent upon the hard labor of his 
de Easin Shoah." leap UpOft the wharf flam the deck of a ves- hands, he nevertheless adopted a little crip-

"Is he Does he tl'eat you sel and walk hurriedly towards the store. He pled nephew, whom he educated and cared 
well 1" soon recognized him as Colonel for with truly paternalaove,andintha endestab· 

" 0 y. es Massa Willum good; no better exchanged salutations, Bnd, to t~e Ilshed comfortably id!life. It was out of this 
massa m world." inquiry aftel' Moses, MI· . .B. rephed that connecrion that hIS attempts and snccess in 

" Stand and let me look at you." And was up statrs measuring gram, and im;ited him the work of educ!,-tioJ arose. He thought, in 
Moses and plesented a IObustframe; to walk up and see him. Soon MI'. B.'s the first instance, that the boy would learn 
and as stripped np his sleeve, his ann tention was arrested by a very confused noise better with a companion. He obtained one, 
gave eV'idE*:'e of unusual muscular strength. above. He listened, and heard an nnusual the son of a ",retche~ly poor mother; then 

" is yOUl masted" 8huffiing of feet, some one sobbing violently, another and another were added; and he found 
he is, jis comin to de war£" and some one talkmg very hurriedly; and so much pleasure in bis employment, and was 
B. started for the shore. he heard when he reflected upon Colonel C.'s singular the means there~y o~ bffectmg so mnch good, 
a heavy sigh, followed by a deep movements and the peculiar expression of his in the end the number of his schOlars 

my'""" Ja.q not at all pleased with the conntenance he became alarmed, and deter- amounted to forty, ihc1uding about a dozen 
PrElSelDt of affairs. He was strongly mined to go up and see what was transpiring. little Hi~ humble workshop was about 
im-';i-e .•• e;fl "' ...... u .. , idea that B. was a trader When he reached the head of the stairs. SIX eighteen) in the midst of,which 

A 'F'krHER'S PRA.YER.-A pious young man 
told.a ctergyman that he hail. once disobeyed 

is father, on which the good man reticellinto I 
rbom and shut the door. Curiosity. led 
boy to look through the keyhole, and he 

saw his fathel' on his .knees at prayer. The 
boy listened and heard his father praying for 
him. This stmck the youth to the heart; he 
went away and prayed for himself; J!is p1'3yel', 
and the, prayer ofbis parent, were beard; the 
young man sought mercy through the ~amb 
of Gpd, who taketh away the sin oftbe. world; 
and became a Christian indeed. 

mt,encilld to buy him, and it was this that he was startled by seeing Moses in the mid-Iwilnlld sit iiIl that labor l1y which 
unwilling to comttnnicate to Mr. dIe of the floor, down upon one knee, with won his and altending at 'ilie = ... Q .... ,'Q ·c.n~r!!"{' .. 

de"ire,d information. Mr. B. reached his arms around the Colonel's waist, and talk- to the studies the little crowd atoun"" 
Ic 1 1 C d'd H . t' 'dl h'l tli- C I ltd So efficient ohA Pounds' mode ofeduca-as 0 on& . I. e III 10- mg most rapl y, w lee 0 one 8 00 

1IlIlU~"J1, and said- , weeping audibly. So 800n as the Colonel about its being perfectly 
undfjlrst[lIld you wish to sell that negro could snfficiently control his feelings, he told were always 

vOIDdEjr on board the schooner." Mr. B. that he had never been able to free gave the 
replied that he did. himself from the influence of Moses' prayers, the IUt-
yon ask for him 1" and that durmg the past year he and his wife IhllS r:,~t~L~';ie'.!U!'~j~on~llinilpg:;9.1,~,Jl,l!!I~J:I1!eJRlf:Iact~.",., 

get seven hnndred dollars." and all his children had been converted 
he~" God. 

Moses responded: "Bress God, Massa 
'if.:liil~: ',ilierieib,.". , IIV"'''~ to see me' but when I held out the 
~,:~:~tdl~! to him he J seemed in an ecslasy as he 
,;, ' ""--'-it and h~ld it up to his wife •. The three 

"u~~~~'"u, aImlost without any clothmg, ho~)ped: 
:'ci>'I~~lga~i0!l1 One of them the lastmDI~ey 

be.ije!llthy 1" 
he never had any sickness in his 

ex,ce]:)~ one or two spells of the ague." 
'l,,,,,rt:v 1" 

doe I way up hello, I neber (ergit you in 
prayers; I oIlers put de ole massa si 
new one. Bress God! dis make Moses 

.,.. __ ~.,.", offiered it, tu for 
Mit!J:erbell will eat as much as any man 

will do him as much good." 
good hand 1" , 
he is the best hand on my place. 

sttlil.d:rr, bonest and inaustrious. He 
":'~' __ "i..'; fOI'eIIlanfor tbe last ,ten years, 
_·~n';'.;4 i:1rru,tv:negro I never knew." 

-you WislJ. to sell him tl> 

bont Joseph in de Egypt agin." -' 
The Colonel then stated to Mr. 'E. 

object in coming to' Baltimore was to 

Moses and bis family back again. But Mr.n'~1180 ;~~j~~!~R~~~~~:~~;~:::J;~~~:~;,~~~~~~~~~f~:~:~~ 
B. 3l\Bured him that th'at ~;1~;~~rl~~~z~~~;~mf~'~ tion, for he eonld not -

intended to manumi,t.· ~:OB,,:i~~si~ ~rnritt:~Y:;;;=;:;~l J~e:sildd~~.nlY. 
fo~ and his children at .tt 

" age. 
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66 CORDER, OCTOBER 9, 1851. 
milt 911bbllt~ l\ttorhet. the tost of learned if it were -';-iONI!u'N," which I and Lee in~," and the like, are a convenient shield 

against the arrows of truth. 

The correction of SLAVE-CATCHING IN BUFFALO the 31st 
being conducted in li'r •• i,,,. ult., Deputy Marshal Geo. B. Y lites, of the after examination to be superior (0 on' First·day atte\n.oo]n, 

olher, the source whence it originated would winter solstice. Its The Providence of God in opening the 
minds of brethren Jones and Morto'n to the 
law of the Sabbath, is full of meaning, and I 
trust will not stop where it is. The day of 
decision is at hand, and we are called IJpon to 
"ird ourselves for the race, and harness for 

tions have been ·proselcu:ted N 
dtstinguished scrlOllns. o,~t~~t!S orlhern District, arrested an alledged lugi-

be no barto its adoption. Brit if it "w.,rp] )1.!lz.att!o,n· by the retiremenl 
worthless production, it would soon Lord LANGDALE, 

of the country, and authority tive slave named Harrison, near Jamestown, 
to consummate the cor.trolcts ChautauqueCo., N. Y. The following mom-BIBLE "TRANSLATION. 

I obscUlity ,vith its author. We do not know and Keeper of the tion of the work. ing he brought him to Butr~lo, via Dunkirk, > 
• Special care and attentiolt have been'" de: handcuffed, ,nd strOlilgly guarded. Mter an 

¥bted to maturing and prosecuting a plan for examin~I' before Cummissioner Smith, it 
tbe correction of the EnglisIl. New Testament. 

that the Bible Union expect any thing more lie Records, at the head of my The American Bible Union, an institution 
,having fof· ils ohject " the procuring antl cil·cu
lati()n ofthe most faithful versions of the sa-

, J 

cred Scriptures in all languages throughout 
the world," held its Second Anniversary in 
this city orr Thursday last, a brief account 
which is.given in another column. The oc
casion lI88 been suggestive of a few thoughts, 
which we feel disposed to work into the form 
of an editorial for the benefit of our readers. 

in regard to any version of the scriptures He took a deep rest in Chronology, ~hew-
which they may procure. If they do, they ed an um,u'''lUU'Lt respect for my "conacien- " the battle. J. R. IRISH. 

will be disappointed. tious peculiarity, and always read my Scrip. DF.RuYTEn, Sept 23, ]851-

tural Calendar. enlightened and distin· Abstract of llIr.l1lorton'. DI8cou", •• , 

O 
... uished Judge ~1jt:iredfi th B h 251h MI'. Morton's first discourse was from the 

.. 'om e enc op texl Romalls 13: 1-7. The doctrine LETTER FROM REV. W. H. BLACK. 

This has so far advanced th~t the cooperation :vas de~, ,t~at the boy was 11 fugitive slave, '. 
of a considerable numbel~ of distinguished and an order was issued for returning him to 
scholars in Great Britain and this country has his master, Dr. Parsons, of Hardy Co., Vir
been secured, and t~e Board are now prepar- ginia. ~he negt·o was a mnlatto, and about 
ed to cluse the contracts with many of them. 19 years of age. WhllD about being remov-

?trILL-YARD, LondoD, Dth rno 16[h,1851. 

To the Edttors of the Sabbath Recorder :_ 

third month, in health, and died oh 18lh 
I stated to be, that human government has no-

fourth month, paralysis, to my gl'ett 108s thiuO' to do but to administer the written law 
and glie£ He to pave been oUr iii st qf God. "He is the minister of God." 

Yr~~ndi~:il~e:tu~{:~:s,ah~r~~~i~h ;~~~inted ed from the court-room, he said, "I would 
examined the plan and proceedings of mther die thali retu III to slavery." Harrison 
Board and of the Committee on Vers\{' ms,;) left Virginia with seven other fugitives, in 
will present a full report to :the U nlon at the January las!'! Two of the party returued 
present seRsion, From the arrangements about six weeks ago for their wives, and were 

President. the exceptiun of a ;£'l'esi· 1. Proof from reason. (1.) God only c~n 
dent, our and Council are now or"an- have a right to make laws. (2.) tIuma~ legiS. We cannot resist the conviction, ,hat the 

American and Foreign Bible Society:has lost 
,sight of the great pdnciple which ird to its 

formation. Hthat principle was not !/he faith
ful translation of the Bible in all lWnguages, 
the English not excepted, then wJI had the 
amazing spectade of 80me four hundted 

DRAR BRETHREN,-My t1'8nsatlantic fdends 
must not infer, f"om my silence in the columns 
of our weekly paper, that I am eilher inac
tive or indifferent in the cause of the Scrip
tural Sabbath. Three years of great suffer· 
ing from chronic ophthalmia left me, upon the 
recovery of my ability to read and write in 
the summer oflast year, so vast an accumula-

• . 0 lation affords no safe"uurd to human hberty. 
ized, and we ahout to Issue diploma,S of (3.) The family of ~an can never be u~i~ed 
honorary to learned and studIOUS mto one brotherhood except under the diVIDe 

made and the pro!!ress of the work, it is rea· d 
.J • f h an este ,an·' then exp"sed tIle whereabout of sonably concluded, that the I evisilln 0 t e U " 

persons of all who take au interest in law. 
Chronology. such I trust will be fonnd 2. Prooffrom Scripture. (1.) The text-
among the of America, and "!l minister," not a legislator but an executor. 

New Testament will he completed, and the their companions. Thisreslllted in Harrison's 
book be in the hands of the printers within arrest. The officers had warrants for three' 
the lapse of two years from the present time. otber fngitives who were in Jamestown, but 

The following is the principle adopted by they escaped ioto Canada. 
tion papers, accounts, business 

I shall be as Secretary, to receive (2.) Exodus 20: 2-" Thou. shalt have ,n? 
other gods ;'': God is our lawgtver. (3.) ClVll the Board and str;ctly applied in the three 

languages to which reference has been made, and 
it ie designed to be universally applied to ver
sions made or patronized by the Union: Th,l 
exact meaning of the inspired text, as that 
text expressed it to those who understood the 
original Scriptures at the time they were first 
written. must be Iranslated Iby corresponding 
\\1.ords and phrases, so fal1 as they can be 
found in the vernacular tongue of those ..for 
whom the ver.ion is designed, with the least 
po~sible obscurity or indefinite~es!\. 

many of them highly intelligent, learned and 
intlue ltial, and all of them (we trllBt) imhued 
with thilliberal spirit of the Christian religion, 
coming together in this nineteenth century 
from all parts of the Union, and deliberately 
organizing an institution which was of no 
manner oj use. 'I'hat the Baptist Board of 
Foreign Missions was competent to sustain 
the work oftl'anslating and diffusing the Scrip
tures, in connection with all their missionary 
stations, and that it had always faithfully per
formed this work, could not be denied. \Ve 

my office as an Assistant Keeper their names. unite, in this Institute, rna- rulers are commanded to confine themselves 

the and that of variollB Societies and thematical with historical and theolo- to thl' administration of the divine law. Deut. 

Trusts, that I am still laboling to overcome 
those alTears. Throughout that dark period, 
I constantly performed my duties at Mill-Yard, 
though for months together, preaching with 
my eyes shut j and excepting when on public 
business in Ireland, I was but one Sabbath 
absent from my own pulpit, and then it WIIS to 
preach to the Sabbath-keeping congregation 
at N atton near TewkesbUlOY. 

gical pursuits; already one of the most 4: 1,2; 5: 32,33; 17: 14; Josh. 1: 7,8 i 
distinguished astronomers, Mr. Dan. 4: 24, 27, 31, 35. 

These positions he advocated with ingenui-Hind, the of the planets Iris, d b' ., . 
ty, and answered many Buppo.se 0 ~ectIons. 

Flora, Victoria, and (the planet of peace) 
Irene, is one of C cil " Mr. Morton's second discourse pertained 

'],nn , to the six following themes :-1. Church Gov-
I have call a large and valuable LIbra· ernment; 2. Covenantings; 3, Doctrines of 

ry of C and make occasional addi- Grace; 4. Psalmody; 5. The Sabbath; 6. 
tions to the Sabhatica at Mill· Baptism. 
Yard. The accessiun consists of three 1. Of Church Govemmenthemaintained that • 

Notwithstanding my manifold and incessant 
are not aware that ~he ~o~t earnest advocates occupations, I can 88sure you that I labor at 
~f a 8~pa~ate or~aU\z~tlon pretended to d.eny all times, and in all companies, to make 
It. And If the mtentlon was never to put mto known the perpetual obligation of the seventh
circulation any E7Iglish version but that of day Sabbath j and, if II had more time to 

King James, what necessity W88 there to Teare, I trust that it would be proportionately 
withdraw from the American Bible So,cielty-!"t 

FROM OUR MISSIONARIES. it is essentially Presbyterian. The officers 
interesting 1;>y GEOli:GE CARLOW on his the church, elders or bishops, and deacons. 
favorite stibject, which have been hitherto Of the elders, some rule only; others, beside Two shi rom Shanghai, the Carrington 
quite unknown; of these I will give you ruling," labor in wurd and doctrine." Texts and the Horatio, arl ived at N ew York 
some account in future letter. in proof, 1 Tim. 5: 17; Titus 1 : 5; 1 Peter week, bringing letters from brethren Car-

If Bap' tists, in the organization of their new 
evoted to the duties of an advocate of holy 

time. However little success may yet have 
Society, were not contending for a great and attended my' labors for the last twelve or 
glorious principle, and were not willing to ap- thirteen years, the true Sabbath has been 
ply that principle universally, the only infer- made known by me to ministers and theologi-

\ ence left is, that they were actuated by sec- ans of almost every denomiuBtion, to lawyers, 
, tarian animosity; which, to be sure, had been antiquaries, and historians, men of literature 

provoked by the injustice of the old Society, and science, legislators, both peers and com. 
but which it had been better to have subdued moners, to the government and to the public 
for the sake of peace. at large, by my feeble instrumentality, to an 

No'doubt. larger contributions for the Bible extent unknown in England'4ince the Pro
"cause have been made by the' Baptist denom- tectorate and three following reigns, or since 
ination since the rupture with the old Society the times of those zealous and enlightened ad· 
than before. But if 'the stimulus to sucl; lib- vocates of the truth, Edward Elwall and 
erality was an appeal to their sectarian 

. ings merely, in our opinion it had better not 
been [employed. If, however, they were 
prompted to I their liberality by a regard to the 
great principle tif translation, justice to them 
demauded that this principle sh?uld pervade 
and animate all the councils of their new or
ganization, and stand out itt bold relief from 
lirst to last. 

But is II revision of Ki1g James' translation 
called for 1 We do most seriously believe it 
is. And though at first Iwe doubted the ex-

d· f . .1. I d pe lency 0 commg at It m t Ie mu e propos-
ed by the Bible Union, Imore mature reflec
tion convinc~s us that to wait for the, united , , 
movement of all Christe dom in the matter, is 

I I j 

ifit were iJ\npossible to command 
gen!lral for a veliion got up under the 
auspices one denomination, or class 
people. under whatcircu'ffistances did the 
common '/ Was it not got up 
exclusively the auspices of Episcopa-
lians 1 Has it not commanded general favor 
nOltwiithlltallding1 But this, say the, objectors, 

the autltOrity by which it was 
be read in churches"-an an-

Robert Cornthwaite, whose bones have rested 
in this place from the years 1744 and 1755. 
These endeavors I look upon but as so much 
seed time; the harvest may be confidently ex
pected, though I may not live to see it. Such 
afe the conventional difficulties which prevent 
the adoption of a right practice in this coun
hoy, that hundl:eds have admitted the force 

arguments, and even acknowledged that 
we are certainly in the right, who still wander 
in the bye-paths of tradition, when the straight 
and plain way of God's commandment has 
been laid open to their views. Such also is 
the force of prejudice, that many who cannot 
venture to disprove our position, and who 
confessedly feel the weakness of their own, 
continue to call the first day by the name 
"Sabbath," and observe it accordingly. I 
must remark, however, that this last mentiou
ed description of persons consists of the low
est class of theologians, and lof persons most 
scantily versed in biblical science. 

I rejoice in the candor which has been 
manifested by the editors of a small but highly 
spirited and intelligent Baptist organ, " The 

Y . . 1': h' 5: 1-5; Heb. 13: 17; 7: 24 j 1 Tim. 3: penter and Wardner, wlit/en about the last 
our paper IS qUIte re1re8. iIl~ j It IS 5 'j Rom. 12 : 4-8; 1 Cor. 10: 16, 17, &c. 

delightful to commUlllcatlOns of 2. In regard to covenanting, he said, It is of April. They were then in good health, 
brethren the duty of the Church as well as the State to and prosecuting their work with -wgor and 
beloved ission~lries, and others, to whom enter into covenant with God in Christ. hope. The chapel was in process of erection, 

brother Cottrell of (not 3. The doctrines of grace, he stated briefly. and would be complet('ld in about two months. 

h· I 4. Psalmody. (1.) God by his Spirit gave Connected with it are apartments for the ac-
!Vllll-\j-rllVe; IS ast commu· tbe Psalms to be used in worship. (2) These 

m~req,IOtlS and interesting, though Psalms are better than anything that man can of one family. The following 
argument. Our zealous compose. (3.) The singing of human poetry iP,aragnqm from a letter of Mrs. parpenter 

p"li~'I:UW writes letters which prevents, in whole or in part, the singing Paul Stillman, will be. read wit~ interest: 
the Psalms. (4.) It opens a wide door for the 

to us as to you. inlrotluction of error. (5.) It perpetuates di- "Ne-may was delighted with her presents. 
Ul";"1L~ this letter, you are, I sup- visions in the .church. (6.) It prevents the J feel an increasing interest ill her, and also 

pose, either COlICl,udllllg our Anniversaries, or growth of piety. in Ah-nah. I had feared much that the long 
leturning from celebration. You have 5. The Sabbath. He referred to his pub- season of inactivity, almost of slumber, which 

had our lished work, "Vindication of the Sabbath." the old lady has endured since the commence-
and our prayers. May f Id h Id a' I 6. Baptism. (1.) The subjects-believers; ment 0 co weat er, wou so auect, Jer, 

the blessing of I1-eaVtm rest on all your, insti- baptism is an outward profession of faith and that she would awake from it only to 2i~tre8s 
tutions. My 0 ct is to convince you that I repentance. (2.) It is a sign of regeneration, us with her apathy or indifference to religion. 
am not negle my share of duty, but per- which always preclldes faith and repentence. But a few days since I found her seated UpOM 
severe through difficulties and discour- (3,) It is a sign of the believer's solemn cove- her bed, 'clothed and in her right mind.'. I 

d . k nant with God. (4.) There is no wal'! ant for asked her if she felt pain in her eyes; she 
agements. If, yon shoul tbm the b.aptism of infants. (5.) The mode-im- said' slightly, hut it is of no consequence.' I 
proper to print for the information of the merSJOn. then inquired I1fter her other sufferings; she 
brethren, I entreat you to reprint, in • mentioned all as slight. 'And hpw is it in 
small capitals, golden sentence, which has 'l'HE AMERICAN BIBLE UNION. your heart l' 'Peace-all is right,' she said. 
been read to from your leuding article She tben spoke with much feeling of her re-

The Second Anniversary of the American Iigious peace, her love to God, and faIth 
received this and which I adopt as Jesus', and truly my heart bnrned within me 

. I -xTlreEisin . Bible Union was held in the meeting-house emphatlcal y ." my own sentIments: while We conversed. Her bodily vigor seems 
"A CHRISTIAN A REFORMER. HIS CALLING of the 1st Baptist Church in New York on decreasing, but her soul seems really renew

ALL ARE NOT LVTIIERS, IT Fifth-day last-morning, afternoon, and eve- ed day by day. I can but be1ieve her, in 

u" .... " IS BUT HERE AND THERE 
IS DESTINED TO BE SOl ND, 

ED THROUGH THE W"ORI.D AS AN OVERTURNER 
OF AnUSES. THE DISCIPLE 

WHO DOES NOT KI;""I'''' HIMSELF AS SENT INTO 

TIFYING TIlE E 
SOME PART TUWAIIDS REC
OF MANKIND, WOUI,D ]lET· 

TER PAUSE, AND fm'r~lIl"K WHY HE WAS CALI.
En INTO TIlE OF ClIRIS1' AT AI.I,," 
(Sabbatlt H.ec,ord"r. No. 376.) 

,Ytth the continuRno"lof my mO::.t friendly regard toward nIl 
dear brethren, 

1'fi",'tiOllOte fellow Inborer m tbe Lord, 
W, II. BLACK, 

MIS"~ul.,tn .. u,,S BAPTIZED. 

ning. deed and in trulh, • a brand plucked from the 
In the morning session, the o'licers and burning.' As she is confined to her room, 

managers for the ensuing year were elected, and almost to her bed, it is impo~ible to say 
what would be her testimony to the wOlld 

Ilie Reports of the Treaslller and tile Corres- were sbe able to go in and out j but from 
ponding Secretary were read, and addresses what we now perceive, she is a child of God, 
were delivered by Rev. Spencer H. Cone fast ripening for admittance into her Father'd 
und Rev. A. Maclay. house above. Olher members of the family 

seem confirmed in idolally. Death has visitIn the aftel'1loun, the Committee on the Plan ed them once and again since our acquaint-
of Revision made a report, and addresses ance, nntil eight within the past four years 
were delivered by Rev. Mr. Adlam of New- have died; but t~e Hving are still blinded." 
port, R. I., and Rev. D. E. Thomas of Ohio. 

In the evening, Rev. Mr. Inglis of Detroit, 
Mich., and Rev. J. Challen of Ohio, deli\'ered 
addresses; after which the President made a 
few closing remarks, and the congregation 
was dismissed with the benediction. 

• 

• -
,SLAVE'CATCHING rN SYRACU~E.-At Syra-

cuse, N. Y., on the 1st inst., about noon, a 
Fugitive Slave was arrested and brought be-, 
fore U. S. Commissioner Sabine for examina-' 
rion. Thereupon the bells of the difFereut 
churches commenced ~olling, .and handbills 
were distributed, calling on the citizens-to 
congregate and see a n~~ro kidnapper. The 
Commissioner's office was soon crowded, and 

I" ' a rescue was succesdfully carried out. Two 
hours afterward the fugitive was recapture~, 
and his examination was resumed with closed 

, 
doors.. About dusk a crowd gathered around 
the police office, and threw stones into the· 
windows so as to ind~ce the Jourt to adjourn 
over till the next morning. Meanwhile the 
crowd increased, and they could not be dis
persed until they had mado an ent. anee into 
t\le building, released the slave, and sent him 
on his way to Canada. Several arrests were 
made of personJ charged with ~ssisting the' 
negro's escape. The agent of the claimant 
was also arrested for an attemp~ to kidnap. 

NATIONAL ANTi-SLAVERY_C6NVENTION.-A 
National Anti-Slaver! Con verition was held 
in Cleveland, Ohio, Iveek before last, over 
which Dr. F. J. Lemoy~e presided, and 
among the active members of \which were J. 
R. Giddings and Cassins M. alay. The ob
ject of the Convention was io COllcentrate 
more perfectly the anti-slavery sentiment of 
the country. Resolutions and aD Address 
were adopted. The resolutions, besides I'e
affilming the Free-Soil Principles, take decid
ed ground in favor of Land Reform, River 
and Harbor Improvements, and the·disband

of the Army and reduction ~f the Navy. 
• • \ I 

INDICTED FOR TREA8{)N.-In Philadelphia, 
on Sixth-day last, the Grand Jury in the 
United States District Court found true bills 
against Elijah Lewis, Joseph Scarlet, «aspar 
Hannaway, and James Jack/lon, white mell j 

and 27 colore4 men, being all of those in cJs. 
tody except one, for treason, in p~rticipating- ~ 

in the Christiana affair. The bilI against 
George Wise, one of the colored men in cus
tody, was ignored. -

FATIIER MATHEW.-E. K. Collins, Esq., 
agent of the New York and Liverpool U. $. , 
Mail Steamship Company, has tenderea' to , 
Father Mathew and his Secretary a free pass
age hOIDe by either of the ship~ of that Com
pany. They have accepted the offer, arid sig
nified their intention to take the steamer of 
Oct. 25th. 

cannot be brought to bear in 

ehurel,," which has a monthly circulation Rev. J. W. M,'~rtcm and lady,.late mission
about 30,000 copies. The discussion of the aries of the Ke:Un'mE!d Presbyterian Church 
Sabbath question last year aud this, in its to Hayti, were ~a;ptil<ed in De Ruyter, on 
pages, is t'i best (I believe) th,at has ever Sabbath, Sept. The day was auspicious, 
taken place iu the periodical literature of this and a large corjgreg[Ltio'n assembled. ,Eld. 
country. Though I sent it to you, and was Morton occupiedlabout four hours iu bearing. 

TEMPERAI'OCE If'! MASSACHUSETTs.-The 
friends of temperance in Massachusetts held 
a State Convention I, at 'Vorcester last week, 
which was attended I,by nearly 800 delegates, 
including many distingnished advocates of the 
cause. Among the :resolutions adopted 
one urging, as the one thing now desirable MEMOIR OF DIC JUDsoN.-Messrs. Derby 

new translation. \Ve do . not 

much interested by it, I took no part whatever his testimony doctrines, principles, and 
in the discussion. :My daughter's qnery, in practices, which deems reqnisite to Christ-
which it originated, was published without ian character. It tothe intcrestoftheoc. 
my knowledge; and the article signetl "A casion, that I other missionaries from the 

an,l practicable for the temperance men of & Miller, ~f Auburn, N. Y., have published 
Massachusetts, an immediate agitation for the a" MEMOIR OF ADONIRAM J VDSON ," prepared 
enactment of a law as nearly as possible identi- by J. Clement. It is a large duodecimo vol-
cal with the Maiue law. Another commend- ume, and ,'ves a faithful and interesting· ac. 
ed the PI·esident for abstaining from all intox- count of t life and.missiona:y labol'S of that, 
icaling drinks during his late vrsit to Boston. noble man. The editor has made free use of 
Another appointed a Central Executive Board Mr. J ud~on's own narrative, in ;which lie has 

I <" ' 

have no doubt, that King 
~.3;tra.n~l.ati'Dnlms commanded the univer
~or'"tnla,t it has, solely because of its sup~

excellence on the whole. The 
the King may have been all-suf

English Church, as be was the 
establishment. But with the nu-

Ilfn~lng clJurchcs it availed nothing. 
c*rnlIilunitytleverreceived the trans· 

Seventh.day Baptist," though written> in my same island 'present, ~o rejoice with 
honse, was both written and published with- them in the Eld. Wm. M. Jones offici at-

Some of the above-named addresses were 
read from print, and all of them appeal' in an 
extra of the N ew York Chronicle of last 
Sabbath. We Imve not room for even an ab
stract of them this week, but shall look them 
over at our leisure, and if any parts of them 
appeal' to us particularly note-worthy, inay 
make extracts. Meanwhile we copy from the 
N. Y. Tribune an abstract of the Treasurer's 
Repo~t, and a summal y of the operations 
the Union during the year. 

of nine persons, to carry out the will of the . 
Convention. The early adoption by Massa- shown gbod taste, and added tolthe value of . 
chuselts of a law similar to the Maine Liquor his work. It is understood, we· believe, that 

it been as obnoxious to Protest-
MisSe'nt'3tsas to Catholics, it would have 

·colnliIl~d to the church which originated 
I;'r(jte!ltaJlt dissenters adopted it, and 

hav~ to yherish it~not because 
they cU""'lU"1 it pmfect, but-because, taken 
as a whole, seemed to them superior to any 
other. 
, The idea a translation, in order to gain 

prepared under the auspices 
rijllovnie:d body-~ome couclave, 

once command the respect of all 
convention summoned by 

which wiI1 afterwards take 

out my knowledge. I was sUI'prised by hear· Eld. Morton was first 
ing it read in print, aud would have corrected baptized his lady. The 
one paragraph of it, had it been first submit- scene was sol!em:~, and witnessed impressively 
ted to me. I rejoice, however, in being able for divine 
boldly to say, that I had nothing to do with On l!"lfI!t-dI8V Jones and Miss Howard 
the discussion; because it is commonly BUP- Baptist church in rela-
posed, that I am the only advocate that the the Haytien Mission. Miss 
seventh-day Sabbath can boast of here. The incident of thrilling inter-
thing has been done, and well done, without est, which I never seen in print. It 
me; and again I rejoice that y~u have .re· speaks for the Rl1inlnli,cltv of God's truth, and 
printed the whole, the last article haVing though I the names, I will narrate 
come to hand this morning. tbe facts. 

The passage which I would have corr~cted A traveler, in passing through the isl1ind, 
cOllsists of a quotation from your Society's taken sick, and was cared for by the 
Tract No. :':I, wherein it is supposed that the hospitable who would take no money 

pus! it into circulation-is a Pentecost W88 reckoned from the PassovAr. for their kind He presented them a 
. The translation, no mauelrl This was not the case until long after our Bible as a of his gratitude; and though 

p~t3pa,ret!, nor under what circum- Lord's time, for the law of Moses directs that heathens, they learned to read. They 
iltances "+",, ... 10 ••. must at last stand upon its 
own It must undergo the ordeal of 

,·c~itic:ijDl,8nd its faults must and will 
And if, notwithstanding 
to be, upon the whole, 'a 

petltet'ulilDalati:on than all others, it will be 
geIierlLUy :~,ilptt3d. 'But sh(luld it be found 

miin-it/r, not all the authority of councils, 
',no'rp!atr9D1~geof kings, could give itC'llrrency. 

ri •. ,"""" has always wrought its lown 
·~;';"''i; .. tllie:Woirldl·bJ ita own intrinsic power; 

is to' have thilt 

it should be reckoned from the offering of the read the Bible, were melted by its pre: 
first fruits, the time of which depended upon cious truths. learned their duty, and set 
the se880n of the year, and ripeness of the off in quest some one to baptize them. 
crops, not on the age of the moon. They chanced fall upon a pedobaptist mis-

I' 
This leads me to observe, that I have found sionary, who their preaching was convict-

much more success in convincing men of the ed of his error with them songbt an ad. 
truth holden and practiced by us, when dis- ministrator. foolish things of this 
cussing the question on historical, chronologi- world shall cOI.fPu~nd 
calor legal grounds, than when treating it 88 After Miss H~iWEu·dhBldc<)nc<lU(led.hervery 
a matter' of conscience. Hence I have infer- interesting state of the island and 
red that, if a sound opinion could be estab- its missions, Jones gave an account of the 
lished among enlightened and illfluential per- progress of in changing his sentiments in 
sons, the force of public prejudice might be relation to the His address appeal-

diminished, and at length, destroyed. ed to the of those living in the 

Vith"thijtHf;riews", we are'Dot careful about that a V88t amount of ingorance elTor which had abandoned, and it is no 
'w·hrc·hR translation ema- prevails respecting cnronological.cillllce, (which mistakable of ilB effect, that his truly 

to stand upon its own is wtogether in our favor,) I have for two or the pettishness of some 
:p~pare .iL What 'Years endeavored to form a society for themselves in strong holds 
by the humble writer promoting the study of Ohro~ology, and ad- Some find themselves under 

name would vancing that science. This (after One striving to brace each other 

1i{ti.Ii,ti6*ia~~!.Il,uttPig it into 'circulation, I have at length "lUcceooed' in doing, on their course, and when 
were a' g~ OD.~, it'it Btood e.tablishmellt 'of" TilE, COOI'fOLOGICAL IN- as II ju~aiz-

Abstract of TroWlul'er's ReJtorr. 

Balance on hand last year 
Received 

$4.,061 69 
10,433 98 

Paid for printing reports, &1; $1,001 45 
Room rent, &c 419 77 
Salaries aud agencies 4,384 15 
Cor. Secretary and assistant. 1,800 00 
For Karen Scriptl1res' 1,000 00 
To Eng. Bap. Miss. Union for India 1,000 00 
For operations in France 496 27 
Revision of the English Bible 168 61 
Contingent expenses 164 05 

Leaving a balance on hand of $4,071 77 
Summary of Operodo118. 

The American Bible Union has been in 
existence a little less than sixteen months. 
During this time it has raised in cash over 
$15,000, and obtained, in: subscriptions for 
life-memberships and dirQctorships, over and 
above all that has been pai,Q; in, nearly $30,000. 

During the last year tit has appropriated 
$1,000 for printing and ,circu lating the Karen 
Scripture~ ~brough the 'American .Bap~st M~ 
sionary Uinon, 1,000 for the verSIons IU India 
through the English Missionary Society, 
$1,000 for the correction of the French Scrip
tures, and various smaller sums for that of the 
English Scriptures. 

The attention of the Board h88 been more 
particularly devotlld tbrj:lUgh ~e year to ~e 
three languages most extensively spoken 
throughout tbe world-the Spanish, French, 
and English. 

In the Spanish language the Union is c0-

operating with the Trustees of the Spanish 
Bible Fund in Great Britain in procuring a 
faithful revised version of the New Testament. 
This is expected to be completed and stereo· 
typed, and copies to' be ready for distribution 
witbin the coming year. Every possible pre
caution is being taken to insure accuracy, 
while the revision,is strictly conducted on the 
principles of the Union. The most gratify
ing intelligence of the progress of the work 
is contained in thll Annual R~ort. ' 

Law, is considered almost a certainty. a more elaborate biography, from the pen of 
• ' Mrs. Judson, will soon be issued. Meanwhile 

SCOTCH PliESBYTERIANS AND SLAVERY.-A this will be a most acceptable work to the 
difFerence'has occurred in the Associate Re· many admirers of Dr. Judson. Sold by E. 
formed Church, which is composed of Scotch H. !"Ietcher, N~w York.1 
Presbyterian emigrants, on the subject of '. , 
Slavery, that threatens a disruption of the HE'V'Y'S UNION PWTURE.-Healy'a great 

~::~~~:T~:u~;il:d:~:~: S~:~::~7 ~;::! eral Hay:: ~:n:~ ~:~:::r ~~~::~;:a:e~~ 
slaveholding, in which they called OJ the sis- 1830, is now on exhibition at the'ljro~ms of 
ter Synods to concur. The New York Synod, the National Academy of Design, No. 663--" 
recently held, refused to comply with the reo B d ' LL' 
quest, on the ground that! there is no slavery roa wa~, N. Y. The appearance of Mr. -
within their bounds, and also, that sl~very is a Webster and the Senate, at the enunciation, 
civil institutiol!. " Liberty and U nion-uow and forever," is 

S M • Th b' very vividl.! represe~ted in the picture, !The AILING OF ISSIONARIES.- e ng -,-,un-, 

der sailed from New York last week for artist has been some six years studyi~ the 
Western Aflica, taking oJt as missionaries Bubject, and ~88 produced a work of grqat 
the American Board"iIlev. Wm. Walker and and permanent value. 

Rev. Ira M. Preston.~nd lady, for the station """:'~---'---' '. ) 
on Gaboon River. A lady, to be connected FAIR OF TB:B AlIlBRICAN INSTITI1T.;;.....The 
with the mission of the General Assembly's great Fair or the American I~titute opened \1 

Board, near Gaboon, w~nt out in the same at C88tle Garden; New York, 188t week, and 
will continue open' for 80me twa. -~eekl to ' 

vessel. I ' 
. • I, come. The display of machinery; m~1ji8c-

DEA'fn OF A Mts~IONARYr-The blig Louisa, tured articles, and agricultural producta, is 
which arrived at Boston I~st'week, trom ,..."'~-, said to be very'large and attractiv:e. ' . 
bia, repprts the de~th of Rev. James Moore, . "f 1 , 

M. D., of the Monrovia Mission, which occur
red Aug. 26th, from an; accident on board 
the Louisa. 

• 



THE RECORDER, OCTOBER 0, 1851. 
Clothi,ng Eltabhlhment. 

NEW.YEAR CELEBRATION - The year 5612 

of the JeWish Era commenced on Saturday 

Sept 27, betng the 1st day of the month TIsn 
The Feast for the New Year, whICh IS one of 

the strict festivals of the Hebrews, was duly 

obser;ed In all the Synagogues m New YOlk 

This LeVlllca I ordmance IB baBed upon the 

command m LeVIt XXlll 23 

" And the' Lord spa~e unto Moses, saymg, 
Speak unto the chIldren of Israel, saymg, In 
the seventh Iflonth, In the first day of the 
month, sball ye have a Sabbath, a memorIal 
of the bloWlng of trumpets, an holy convoca
tJOll Ye Bhall do no servtle work Iherelll, 
but ye shall offer an offerIng made by fire un 
to the Lord" 

Qittttrnl lnttlltgtlut. 

l!tr0P8RI NeW8. 
The steamer Canada, WIth three days later 

news from Europe, arnved at Boston on the 

2d mst 

The Enghsh news IS deVOId of mtere.t 

The attractions of the Crystal Palace are as 
great as ever, and the actual profiLs of the ex 
h,bttlon exceed all pOSSible antlclpallon It 
was undoubtedly the greatest speculation 
evet yet engaged In 

"'un"' .. T .... AMONG BANKS -The strm 

gency m the money t-arkE:t, whIch has been 

felt fOi 1I0me tlme m all out ImportlDg 

cIttes, h's sevet al faIlures among 

the banks Itst embraces all 
5th mat -plobably 

AdIspatchdatedUtlca,N Y Oct l,says
Orcutt, who IS to be hung for lDcendlar18m, 
attempted to break out of Jatl last mght 
When the Jailor went m to secure 111m for 
the mght, Orcutt knocked him down Wlth a 
1 Ieee of cham The JaIlor, asSisted by hiS 
Wife, struggled wIth the pnsoner untd help 
came, and he was secured Dunng the 
scufHe Orcutt said, "If! am to be hung, I will 
be hung for somethmg .. The Jailor IS badly 
brUIsed 

Recent accounts say that the levolutlon ID 
MeXICO IS thus far successful It commenced 
at Camargo, where the patrIots attacked the 
MeXICans The patrIOts came oft' vICtOTIOIlS, 
hav mg taken the town by StOI m, wlth a loss 
on the SIde of the MeXICans of sixty The 
Govelnment troops were mtrenched m a 
chm ch WIth artillery 

New York Mllrket;;.-Oel;liber 
A.kel-Pots $5 00, Pearls 5 fiO 
Flour and Meal-Flour 18 ID better demand.t 3 68 

a 3 75 for State, 3 75 a 4 00 for OhIO Mlehlgan, and 
Indiana, 4 12 a 4 25 for pure Genesee Rye Flour 
3 25 a 3 3L Corn Meal 3 25 a 3 50 

Gram-Wheat 61c for ChICago 87c for white 
Michigan 89c for Southern whIle Rye 61c Barley 
scarce.t 77 a 78c for fa"two rowed Corn 58§ a 59~c 
for good to primo Western mixed, 63c for rOllnd ;rol 
Low O.tsm dem.lld at 34 a 36e for Jersey, 38 a 40ci 
for State 

Pro.",ons-Pork 12 00 a 13 50 for prime 15 00 a 
15 37 lor mess Beel 5 00 a 6 00 for pnme, 8 7~ 11 
11 00 lor me.. Dressed bogs 7 a 7 ~c Lard Hi a 9~c 
Butter 8 a 12c for OhIO, 10 a 15c for State Olieese 
6 a 6tc 

T HE Bnbscnbets underthefirmofWJI Du"" &00 
have opened a Clolhmg Estabhshment at No 163 

Wilham slreet New York, where they \Dlend to keep 
con~tantly on \land, 10 large quantities and great vanety, 
coats panlll, and vest. Country merchantsdeslfoul of 
IDlroducmg ready made clotlllog as a branch of tbelr 
busmess may here obtaIn a .upply on the most favom 
ble terms IndiVIduals who desue to renew tbelr 
wardrobes on short nollce may here be fitted WIth 
complete SOW! Wllbout delay, or, if they preler It, may 
select their cloth. and leave the .. orden wbleh Will re 
ce1ve promptattentujn An examlDatlOnofourstockaod 
faClhl/\'s wIll we trosl conVlOce· tbose who give os a 
call tbat tbey can please tbemselves at No 163 WII 
ham street as well as at any other place 10 tbe CIty of 
New York 

Perth finaoov. N J 
Maryland Fealkers-40c fOI prlme western hve goese 

Hops-20 a 220 fOl westP-rn 

WILLIAM DUNN A D TITSWORTHJr 
JOHN D TITSWORTH, R M TITSWORTH 

Umon Aeademy, 

Wlthm a sbort. perIod a number of Feasts 

and Fasts of (he MosaiC Ritual are to be ob· 

served 

Fast of Gedahah TIst'! 4 Sept 30 
Oct 6 
Oct 11 
Oct 12 
Oct 17 
Oct 18 
Oct 19 

Nov 29 

The gold fever m England In I eference to 
the d ISCOVel Y of the precIOus metalm Its col 
omes, IS hkely to nval that of Amenca 

In FIance, great satIsfactIOn was mamfest
ed at the manner JO whICh the laymg of the 
cornel stone of the Central Market, by the 
PreSIdent, passed off. The market women 

receIVed the next mornIng by the PresI
dent at the Elysee 

The notes of the broken State Banks are 

bougbt by the at the follOWIng lates 
J ames Bank 25 per ct dIS 
Bank of New 25 per ct diS 
Farmers' Bank, 10 per ct dIS 
'Vestern Bauk, Crebk 10 per ct diS 

• 
The New Orleans Pzcayune of the 19th ult 

gives the fol1owmg account of a honey moon 
and ItS results "Dorothea Walker was yes 
terday charged by hel husbaud, A Walker, 
wllh haVIng, durmg a four weeks manlllge, 
quarreled Wlth hIm, threatened hiS hfe, burnt 
hIm wuh a hot 11 on, stabbed him m the cheek, 
and beat &lid, kICked him A warrant was IS· 
sued" J 

Hay-50 a 56c for River 
L,me-90c for common 1 25 for lump 
Lnmh.,.-12 00 a 13 00 for Spruce and Pme 
Seeds-Clover 9 a 9~c Tlmothy 15 a 23c 

130a133 

lUARRIED. 

tween terms ! 
Tbe yca, IS d" Ided mto three terms 

rrHE AcademiC Year of t\"s Iustltullon (located ~t 
ShIloh N J ) for 1851 and '52 wIll commenCe tbe 

Flax first Wednesday 10 September, and connnu~ fortv four 
weeks Includmg two vacatIOns, of one week e'hcijJ be· II 

rhe Flrstcommencmg Wednesday, S!!l!tember 3d, 
and eodmg Tuesdn} December 9th ~ 

The Sccolld commencmg Wednesday, December 
17th, and endmg Tuesday March rod 

In Hebron Pa Sept 28 1851 by Eld H P Bur 
dick !\ir ALB&RT WHITE to 1\1Iss ELECTA LIN CH all 
"f Hebron P. Fast ofExplllLion TISll 10 

Feast pf TabeI nacles TIsrl 15 
Sec FeastofTa~ernaeles Tlsfl16 
Feast of Palms Tlsn 21 
End of the Rut Feast Tl8fl 22 
Rej01cmg for the Law TIsn 23 
ConseClation of Temple Chlsleu 25 

• 
MISSIONS AMONG THE INDlANS -It IS saId 

that ID tlmteell orthe tribes of Indians ID the 
West mlsslOnalles of tbe varIOUS denomlDa 
tlollS are re.JidIng' and labonng The 
and Faxes are as yet without them-the latter 
tnbe haVIng repeatedly lepelled all attemptB 
to establ1!Jh a mISSIOn among them The 
Shawnees have three rvlisslOns-one by the 
BaptIsts, one by the Methodists, and one by the 
Fl'lends, the Wyandots have a MethodIst 
Mlsslonar y, the Delawa reB, a Methodist 
and a Baptist, tbe Muncles, one Mora\lan, 
the Stockbrtdges, one Methodist, the Potta 
watamles, one Baptist and ohe Roman CatlI 
ohc, the Ka~zas, (or Caws,) one Methodist, 
the Pero1as and Kaskasklas, one Baptist, the 
Weas and Pmnkashaws, one Baptlst 

I 
FREE PRESBYTERIAN SYNOD -ThIS body, 

composed of seceders from the two branches 
of the Presbytenan ChUlCh, on the ground 
Slavery, held ItS meeting m Ripley, OhIO, Ie 
cently The Synod was formed about four 
years ago, and conSIsted of eleven mlDlsters 
It now numbers between thIrty and forty 
mID18tel'S and from forty to filty churches 
Among the busmess of the meetIDg, a de 
clal atlOn and testimony were adopted agamst 
the FugitIve Slave,law, ltl the form of a cov 
enant, pledgmg al1 who subSCribe It .. to 
d180bey the unjust and tyranmcal mandates of 
the Fugltlve bill, and, If need be, to Bulfel Its 
penaltIes" 

A PETITION TO THE POl?E -Rev Dr Dur 
bm, the eloquent MethodIst dlvme, m a VlgOl
ous article ITI the elmslzan Advocate and 
Journal, recommends that a petltlon be ~re
sented, by Christians of all denommatlOns, to 
the Pope, to allow wtthm hiS dommlOns "the 
true prmclples of rellglOus freedom," as a 

I Simple eqUIvalent to the freedom gHmted to 
Catholics throughout the Chrlsl1an world 

A most fnghtful aCCident happened at the 
Chateau de Laroche Guyon The Dowager 
Duchess de MalHy who was thete on a VISIt 
to her fuend the Duchess de Rochefoucault, 
was aCCidentally burnt to death 

In Chma, rebelhon was ga10mg gronnd m 
all quarters The Impellal tlOOpS could make 
lJo ImpreSSIOn on the rebels 

A conspiracy to effect the escape of Mool 
ray had been discovered 10 Calcntta It was 
repOlted that the arsenal had been set on fire 
aud the pnsoners hberated JO the confUSIon 

Twenty vtllages around Goolburgale bad 
been plundered and burnt by the Rehdlos It 
was also rumOl ed that Golab Smgh's troops 
had been beaten by the people, at ~ place 
some four days' journey from Cashmere 

• 
Twenty one Days later from Uallformo 

The steamshIp Prometheus, from Sail Juan 
de Nicaragua, arrtved at New York on the 

4th lOSt, brmglng 465 passengers, and San 

Fl anctsco dates to Sept 6 The passage from 

San FranCISco to New YOlk was made III 28 

days 

In San Franclfico the Vigilance Committee 
stdl conlmue theIr operatIOns On Sfl;tday 
afternoon Aug 24, tbey hung two men, nam 
ed Lemuel WhItaker and Robert MackenzIB 
These men were fil st arrested by the Com 
mntee-then lescued by the auth0l1t1es-and 
subsequently recaptUled and hung by the 
Commltttee 

LIBERTY PARTY OMINATIONS -The Lib 

erty Party of the of N ew York held a 

Convention at tiv'ra'¢U!le last week, and nom I 
nated the followmg candIdates fOl State offi 

cers -
Judge Court Appeals Wm Goodell Ontano 
Controller LIDdle) M Moore Monroe 
Se~retary of State John Thomas Onondaga 
State Trea~urer Charles D Mlller Ma.(hson 
Attorney General George W Johnson Ene 
Slate Engmeer M D l'1nl1e) TIOga 
Canal CommtBstD71er J C Harrlllgton Oswego 
State PT'lson l""p .. :to,·!. Hugh Smith Jefferson 

The CorporatlonofWashmgton, D C ,have 
passed a law that any person applymg for a 
license to sellmtoxlcatmg dtlnks, must btlng 
a petition, SIgned by a majority of the house 
keepers on the block on whwh the rum.shop 
IS proposed to be estabhshed, wInch petition 
mnst state lhat said rum hole IS needed for the 
pubhc good and convenience, and that the ap 

FOUR SLAVES n.1~MANDE:D.--1U Harrisburg, phcant IS a suuable person to keep It 
Pa , IIU the 26th the four fug.tlves, John 
Stoucher, John Edward MIchael, and Mr Samuel Chappel, Deacon of the Bel ean 
Fmton Mercer, by Michael Lentz, Baptist Chmch, New York dIed suddenly just 
on suspICIOn, of paruClpated m the before tim commencement of public serVICe, 
Chnstlana rIOts, before Judge on Sunday mormng He had taken hiS seat, 
Pearson, on a corpus The when he laId back hIS head, and be10g carried 
Judge deCIded the Mag'lstrate commItted mto an ante roum. 10 a few moments breathed 
a glOSS dBlehctlon duty m ISSUing a com hiS last The dlsease was apoplexy, of whIch 
mltment Without The prisoners he had had a prevIOus attack some SIX months 

were, therefore, for want of eVI ago, m church 
dence The Montreal CouTlel IS very Indignant 'be. 

Immediately thmr dlschalge, Commls J,"'~"'''' steamboats are advertised to Bail from 
BlOnel McAlhster to them, and declar- CIty on Sunday, on a excurslOu to Lon 
ed they wei e lJ] of hiS officers The guell, where there IS Lo be a show of fireworks 
negroes were then m open Court, The Courier says the Colony IS Brmsh, and 
and conveyed to the CommlsslOnet'S office therefore ought to be Protestant, and that thIS 
where an was held With closed desecration of sacled tIme IS an msult to those 
doors The resultedm the slaves whose fleets and bayonets conquered the coun 
bemg handed their clalmants try and have kept It m snbJection 

HUDSON RAILROAD -The Hndson 
RtVel Radroad 18 be opened thlOugh to Al 
bany m tbe cOlcrrsej of tlus week It IS mtend 

In Sacramento City also a slmtlal exclte ed to rlln upon three through traIns ,;ach 

In BrOOkfield N Y September 23 by Etd E S 
BaIley Mr JOHN W MATHEWSON of New Bel-1m to 
MISS tlOPIiRONIA A BABCOCK of Brookfield 

In Hopkmton R I Sept 28 by Eld D Ooon, Mr 
CORTLAND WEST to MlssAIiN M MUIiPOY, tiljbf Wes 
terly R I 

DIED. 
In Sangerfield, OneIda Co N r Sept 22d, of diS' 

ease of the heart Hlut \V ILLIAMS aged 46 ,ear:l Bra 
Wilhams was a worthy member of tbe 2d Seventh day 
BaptIst Church 10 Brookfield, and a devoted ChrlStlan 
By thIS stroke of Pwvldence bls fBmlly have been 
bereft of an affectIOnate aod attentn e husband Bod 
fathel the chnrch of a faIthful and useful member, and 
the world of the Influence of a consistent ChrIStian 
He endured WIth pahence hiS suffenngs and dIed as he 
had Itved lD fol1 hope of n glorIOUS Immortahty 'RIess 
ed ace the dead that dIe ttl the Lord ' J C 

Iu Brookfield NY, August 25th of paralySIS Rn 
H .MA LEWIS aged 66 years S,.ter LeWIS made a pr{)oo 
resslon of lehglOn III early hfe and uOlted w\lh tbe first 
Seventh day Bapt st Church 10 Hoplunten R I of 
which she remamed an acceptahle member until she 
untted With the second Sevenlb.(lay Bapllst Church of 
Brookfield, of whlClj she contmued a worthy member 
uatll death removed her to lOlO the church trlllmphant 
10 he~en. E s B 

In ~hc N Y Sept 91h WILLIAM RESay son of 
Dudley Tallelt aged ten years and fi, e months 

In West Genesee -N Y, on tbe 24th Sept DAVID 
M COON, mfaut sou of Charle. D andCynthJa M Coon 
aged one year five montbs Rnd Ulne days 

ment took place, glOwmg out oflhe reprteve, way daIly, wlth a number of way 
by Gov McDougal, of R,)bmson, one of the trams between N ork and PeekskIll to ac 
hIghway robbers condemned WIth two othelS commodate the I travel ThIS road Will 
to be executed The people took charge of complete the rail from New 
the pnsoner, and afler the officers of the law York to Buffalo, render the commerctal 
had fulfilled their duties upon the two others metropohs as 1Il Wmter as ITI Sum 
proceeded to execute hIm Gov McDougal mer from Lhe dlstrlcts and the Capnal 

In tho COl11t of Oyer and Termmer, m 
New Y 01 k a week ago last Sabbath, the sen 
tence of death was passed upon thl ee murdet 
ers-J oseph Clarke, MIChael Mulvey, and 
James Sulhvan Fnday, No\ember 21st, was 
fixed for the executlon 

~ ouug GOisuch, who was wounded In the 
Ch~sttalla rIot,lS recovenng Several of the 
persons arrested for partICIpation m the rIOt 
are to he tried at PhiladelphIa for treason 
agamst the UnIted States 

In Brookfield N Y ou the 6th of ~ugust Mrs 
ELIZABETH C PHELPS, Preceptress uf Bmghamton 
Academy and'wI(e of Prof. A Phelps of the same 
plAce aged 29 years, and on the 13th of the same 
month, the daughter of the deceased ELIZA.BETH 

ARLOUINE POELPS aged SIX years Mrs Phelps was 
ODe of tbe pupils ot DeRDyter InsUtute III 1840 when 
the Iost.tutlOn was under the charge of !\Ir and Mrs 
Carpenter She v.: us remarked tor her urtu8uall y brIl 
hant mtellectual gifts anei became gteatly'endeared to 
her preceptors and assocmtes on account oflher ilmla.ble 
and exalted traIts of cha~acter S1l1ce the complet]oD 
of her education she has beeu engaged WIlli much suc 
cess Jomtly With her hu,balld III teachmg 10 the hIgher 
mstltullons of learnmg and has filled the I e'poDslble 
and arduous place ol pre~eptre8s., Bucce8~" ely 10 the 
Academy at New BerllO, Cherry Valley, ~l1d lastly at 
Bmghamton where sha had been emPloye(! for the last 
tw 0 yeal S and was at tbe perIOd uf her ileath at tbe 
head oftbe female department mthiltflout shu g~chool 
Her death occll.4fed at the :reSIdence ol,her mother 
Mrs Asemlh Cbee.ebrough Itt Brookfield, whither sbe 
had gone to enJoy ber respIte from Bchool dulles dunng 
vacatIon at the home and amId tbe lamlhar scenes of 

The Th.rd commenclDg Wedoesday,March31Bt, and 
endmg 'I uesday, July 6th 

BOD.l'd orioltraeHeD. 
WM C WHlTFORD PtlOclpal, 

Aod Teacher of the ClassICS Natural SClence_, alid 
hlgber Mothematlcs \ I 

MIS8 RUTH R aEMPHILT Prec~ptre811 
Aod Teacher of Frencb Pamtmg D .... wmg and assist. 

aut ID Mathemat.cs 
TEACHERS CLASSES wtll be formed at the opemng of 

the Fall and mIddle pftbe WlDter Terms, and contlDoe 
seven weeks Those lUteodlng to teach Dlslnct Scbool. 
are solICIted to become members of thIS departmeot 
EspeClal sttentlon wlll be gwen to the common Enghgh 
branch AS and to famlhar lectures aud dIBCu8810ns on 
School Teachmg 

Durmg Ibe Wmter Term the AgncultDral Department 
Wlll be undel the lDstructton of Prof Gurdon Evans, 
A M and WIll embrace the study of the best authon, 
nnd dally rec tatlOns Two hours each day wIll be 
spent 10 the Labvratory well furmshed with apparatus 
and chemIcals where students WIll be 1Dstrncted lD the 
Elementary AnalYSIS of Sods Mmerals Ashes ofPlan!8, 
&c and the various modes of tesllng for tbelr constltu 
ent element. Also a course of Pubhc Lectures WIll 
be del., ered on tbe ap!,hcatlon of SCience to A2rlcul 
tllre and Illustrated by a great vanety of phil080phlcal 
and chemIcal expenmenll! Tbe obJect of thl! course 
of IDstructlon IS to afford ample faclhtles for fa,rmer~1 to 
become BCfentijic .s well as pactteal, and ena])le 
them to render waste and worn-out lands prOductive, 
and retam them constanlly Improvmg under a bigh state 
of CUItI\ atlOn 

In connectIon WIth dasses Connes of Lectures ... 111 
be dehvered,dnnng the Fall Term 011 Natural Phtlo80· 
phy aud Elementary Clleml8try dtmllg the Wmter 
Term ou Astronomy nnd Physlolugy. donng the Spnng 
Term on Geology arid Intellectual SCleuce 

TmTloN-from $3 50 to $5 00 per term, to b ... t 
tied In advance or by sall.factory arrangement Jlf,tl'tIS 
-Drawmg $1 00 0,1 PBlDtml/ $6 00 Monocbro 
matlc $3 00 Agncultural ChemIstry IDc1udIDg cbeml· 
cals (breakage extra) $10 00 ~ _ 

Board ID I1mato familIes from $1 25 to $1 50 per 
week Roollis can be obtatn~d at a moderate expellle 

Every care Mil b~ taken 10 ~ender the school of tbe 
highest advantage to the student, Tbe regulatioos WIll 
be few but strictly aod steadily enforced Our obJect 
IS at the same Ume we Cllltivote the mtellectual an~ 
moral powers to develop also tne plactlc,!1 

Notbmg sectarmn will he taught or couotenanced I 
the school The exercises of tt e Institution Will 
Buspended on the first and seventh days of each week 

LEWIS HOWELL pref oftheBoardofTrus 

New York Weekly Tlm~8. 

was burnt IU effigy, and m puhhc resolutIOns of the State In unfimshed ~tate, durlllg 
requested to lestgn the past year, It h been traveled by ovel one 

There was alaI ge fire at MarYSVille 011 the 
30th of August, the loss by whICh IS estlmated 

mlllton of It IS estlmated that 
passengers wtll taken to Albany by thIS 
IOute m half the req111red by the fastest 

The Miner s Express of Dubuque says the 
dlvorce law of Iowa affords so many faClhtles 
fO! sundermg the nuptial knot, that patties are 
constantly floclung to that State for the pm 
pese of availing themseh es ohls prov!B1ons 

hec chlldbood fhough naturally of a dehcate consl. 
tutlOn sbe was to wllhlll "reW days 01 her decease 10 
the enJoyment of an unusual degree of health Ilod 
SpJrlts With an unclouded prospect of future happmess 
and usefulness [Banner ot the TImes 

A very Large New.paper for the Country 
EDITED BY HENm J RAYMOND 

Price $2 n year, 10 Cop.e. for .a, 20 Copl.s $20. 

steamers and at ces as elleap as are de-
manded by any m the Umon Its com 

at half a mllhon of donars • 
RECEIPTS. 

BAPTiST MISSIONS IN EURQl'E -Rev Dr 
J M Peck!, ForeIgn Secretary of the Amen
can Baptist MISSionary U Dlon, now on a. tour 
of observation m Elirope, has recently wntten 
home an mterestmg lettel He had VISIted 
all the missIOnary stations 10 France, alld re 
presents the CRuse of evangehzatlon III that 
country as qUite encouragmg 

The steamer Fawn burst her botler, on the 
Sacramento River, near Sacramento Cuy, 
killmg and wonndmg a large number of per 
sons 

The news from the mlll£jS c9nfirms the fa· 
,orable accounts receIved by the last advlces 

The steamshIp La Fayette was entirely de 
stroyed by fire, whtle lymg at Chagl es on 
the 11th of September The passengers and 
crew were all saved, pall of the freIght was 
lost She had arnved thete a few days pre 
VIOUS, and had taken on board a few passengers 
to retulD, some ofwhom-such was the 1 apldt 
t) wah whIch the flames spread-saved noth 

pletlon IS an even In the hIstory 
of the State [TrIbnne 

FACTORIES AT HE SOUTH-There are 10 

full operal1on at Q(,lumbouB Geo, fonr Cotton 
Mills, WIth a of $360,000, and employ· 
109 560 hands these mills are 14,636 
spmdles and 400 looms Another cot 
tOll mIll has been completed, Iotend 

The receipts of the Ene Rllllroad fot the 
month of September, 1851, were as follows 
From Passengers and Mati, $192,255 60 
From Flelght, 114,63336 Total, $306,88896 

HIram Wheeler .. Esq, of Lex mgt on, Gleene 
County, lately found a stalk of buckwbeat on 
hIS fal m, 10 a field of SIX acres, cont3lDmg 
three thousand and two huudted kel nels I 

A great sale of OhIO Canal lands Will take 
place at Defiauce on the 22d of October, lD 
tracts not exceedlDg half quarter seCtions, the 
money to be paId on the day of sale 

The Treasurer of the ~eventb day Bapttst PobhsblOg 
Soc.ety acknowledges the receIpt of the followID8 
sumslrom ,ubscrlberstu the Mbbath Recorder-

EdoD Blake HopklDton R I $2 00 10 vol 9 No 15 
Horace Maxsoll 2 CO 8 52 
Thomas LewIS 2 00 B 52 
Welelame PrOBser 63 8 II 
MIlton Saunders I 68 8 11 
G'I Spicer PrOVIdence, R I 2 00 8 52 
DaHu Rogers 2d New London Ct 2 00 S 52 
Albert Uller 2 00 8 40 

On SATURDAY Septemhel 27, the Bubscnbers IB
sued the first number 01 a NEW WEEKLY NEWS 
PAPER In the CIty of New York called the NEW 
YORK WEEKLY TIMES prmted upon a very large 
quarto sheet of eIght pages and ~ 0 RTY EIG H T 
COLUMNS m close, cleal type and lD the hand 
somest pOSSIble style 

ed to be worked slaves, and whIch IS saId 
to be much than either of the other 
four, but It has gone Into operatlOH 
There are also mbus and Its Immediate 
vmbntty, a Gill manufactory, whIch 
tUlis ont 1,200 annually, a very extensIve 
Flounng Mill, two Foundries and Ma-
chme Shops edItor of TIle Cl,nton (La) 

A man lD GeorgIa subscllbes for a copy of 
The Southern Uhrlstlan Advocate, to be plac 
ed on the RailIOad cars between Macon and 
Oglethorpe, for the use of passengers 

Damel Potter Alfred 2 00 8 52 
Pardon Cott",1\ Almond 2 ~O 8 52 
Lee Brown, Independence 2 00 8 26 
Brayton Babcock E rlendshlp 2 00 7 52 
Abel Buuhok Jr Olean 5 '>0 7 52 
Wm Lawton West WlDneld 2 00 8 52 
o 13 Arnold West Edme.lon 2 00 8 50 
Wm Hardlker New York 2 00 8 17 
Nathan Rogers 2 00 8 52 
NIcholas Rogers 2 00 8 52 

BENEDICT W ROGERS Treasorer 

but the clothes on theIr backs The fire 
IS Said to have occurred from a quantity of 
camphene shIpped hy Palmer's Express The 
La Fayette was under the command of Capt 

• Stoddard, and was a new ship She had only 

FIRB1 CIIINESE CHURCH -The filst Bap 
tlst Church organIzed m Chma was the Tie 
ChID ChUlch at Hong Kong, by the Rev W 
Dean, m 1843 It ol'lgmal1y conSIsted of 
three membel'S, converted Chmese, two of 
whom were the fitst ChnstJan convelts on 
that ,s1and Twenty DIne have been bapnzed 
B10ce the OIgamzatlon of the chutch. 

ReCeipts for tfie 1I1iSSlonllry Society. 

Flond,an has mterestmg sketch of the 
WoodVIlle, Factory, which IS saId 
to be 38,000 yards Cotton Cloth METHODIST CONFERENCE IN Cl'LIFO:RN:IA.·-lly made a voyage to prevIOus to gomg to Cha

The Metliodlst journals propose that after the gres 
close of the year 18;'1, Cahfornla shall cease The chppel shIp Flymg Clond, Capt Cree 
to be regarded as m1s~lOnary ground, that sey has made the qutckest trip on recO! d to 
thirteen miSSIOnaries be sent out, who, WIth San FranCISco She left New YOlk on tbe 
those on the ground, wJll bi! suffiCIent to or- 2d of June, at 6 P 1\1, and arnved at San 
ganlZe a Conference, which shall become an FranCISCo on the 31st of Aug, thus makmg the 
IDtegral part of the General Conference passage m the unprecedented sholt pertod of 

per week thonsand spmdles are con 
stantly The capItal Invested IS 
$65 000 , fifty per cent, and the 

The N Y and ErIe Railroad Company 
last week gave free passage from N ew York 
to DetrOIt for 81 Hunganan eXiles who re 
cenlly arrived from Europe 

Late ad VIces from the City of MeXICO state 
that the Cablllet reSIgned 10 a body on the 
2d mst. and much dIsaffection prevailed 
throughout the country, which WBSlD the most 

The Treasurer of Ihe Sevelltli day Baptlst M,SSIonary 
SocIety acknowledges the receIpt of the followmg 
soms smce hiS last report m the Recorder -

The NEW YORK WEEKLY TIMES WIll be pnnt 
ed on THURSDAY of each week and "&11 present 
THE NEWS Of 'IHE DAY III all departments and 
from all q larterS CORRESPONDENCE ftom all 
parts of Europe from Cahfornlll Mexlco and South 
Amenca and from all sectIOns of the Umted Stote., 
wntteu expressly fur THE TIMES by mtelllgent gen 
tlemen permanently enh.ted 10 Its support FULL 
REPORTS of CongrJs.,onal und Legl.lanve Proceed 
mgs 01 P Ibhc MeetmgB l'ohtlcal and ReligIOus, 
Twnsacuolls of AgrIcultural SClenllfic, and Mechan 
leal ASsoClatIOns and gene1ally of whatever may 
have mkrest or Importance fur ary cOOBlderable por 
tl<OO of the commnnlty Ll'rERARY REVIEWS AND 
INTEr qGENCE plepared by competent persons, 
and glVlng a clear Impartml and satisfactory vIew of 
thd Curr"nt Literature of the day CR1TICISMS of 
MuSIC the Drama l'nmtmg, and of whatever 10 ony 
department of A rt may mer~ or engage attentIOn 
aud EDITORIAL ARrICL S upon everythmg of 
mterest or Import.nce that m y occur lD any depart
ment-PohtlCal, SOCIal Rebgl~us Literary, SCIentific 
or Personal wlItten WIth nil tbe "\nhty care and 
knowledge willch the abundaut means at the dlspooal 
of the subscnbers Will ellahle them to command 

THE WEEKLY TIMES wlll be under tbe Edlto 
rml maoaaement and control of HENRY J R.\.Y· 
MOND a'i,d wlnle.t w,lI mamtam firmly and 

number generally one hundred A friend sIgnature' $10 00 
D A Babcock, Kmg • Ferry N Y 5 00 

ously those l'rlOc.ples whICh he may deem eSllentit¥ 
to the public !;ood and wblCb are held by 
Whig party 01 the UUlted States tuore 

and a cost of $4 25 per week Pawcatuck. E em Benev Soc to constItute Mrs 
A B BnrdICk L M 25 00 

FREE-WILL BAPTIST COLLEGE -The en 
terprIBe formelly commenced by the Flee 
Will Baptists, to found a college at EIgm, 111, 
aod dlBcontJllued for want of fund., 18 about 
to be resumed under the Jomt auspices of 
the Close CommuDlon and Frcle.WIll Bap , 
tlsta. 

PRESBYTERIANISM IN Mlsso1lRI -The New 
School Presbytenan Synod of MlssourI, at ItS 
late meetlng, resolved, m new of the great 
need for more mmlsters, and the dlfficu lty of 
obtammg them from the East, to estabhsh a 
College, either at St Lows odlt Charles, and 
appolDted a Committee to secure the funds 

MI88ION IN SlAM -The Old School Pres 
• bytenan Mlssl0n m Slam h88 recently com 
munlcated the death of the Kmg of Stam, 
WhICh it IS thought Wlll remove a great hmd
rance to mISSionary labor In that country 
The new king IS a man of more hberal Views, 
mclined to modlfy but not to gIVe up Bud 

mam. 

BAPTIST W NOEL -It 18 rumored that 
Rev Bapt18t W Noel, the dlstlUgulsbed se
ceder from the Estabhshed Church Eng
land, Will VlBlt the UUlled States next AnlrinlO'_ 

eIghty nine days She made Cape Hom 1D 

50 days, and the hne (PaCIfic Side) In 71 days 
Her run flOm Cape Horn to San FranCISCo 
was made 10 39 days Rer best run m 24 
hours was 374 miles-the gleatest l'1ln ever 
made by a sea gomg vessel-averagmg 15t 
mIles per hour While makmg thl8 run, she 
was carrymg top gallant salls WIth the wmd 
one pomt forwald of the beam She run III 

thtee days 992 mIle! On one O(;caSlOn, dur
mg a squall, 17 knots of hne were found msu~ 
fiClent to measure her speed, 40 miles was 
her shortest run m 24 hours When ten days 
out, she sprung her malDmasthead, rendenng 
the mast very tender the rest of the voyage 
The Flymg Cloud was bUIlt by Mr Donald 
McKay, of East· Boston, and owned by Messrs 
Grmnell, Mmturn & Co , of thIS City 

THE WAR IN CENTRAL AMERICA -A New· 
Orleans papel of Sept 26, says Byaccounts 
m the MeXICan papers, we learn that hosuh 
ties have actually commenced between Salva 
dor aDd Guatemala It appears that General 
Carrera, at the head of 1,500 men, mvaded 
Salvador, and encountel ed the Salvadonan ar· 
my, 4,500 strong, under Prestdent Varascon 
celos, at a ploce called San Jose An engage
ment took place, m which, accordmg to the 
Guatemalban accounts, Carrera was complete 
ly successful, routing the allted army, whIch 
lost 228 kIlled, 150 or 200 pnsoners, 1,000 

MEMORY -The Yow V,'l'K'·1 musketB, and a large amount of ammurntton, 
co,mlSJl'Qndent or the Burl~lIgton Cou~er reo &c Carrera'sloss,accordmg to these reports, 

was about fifty In the pursUit which follow 
ed, the Salvadonan army sustamed stili fur
ther 10SBes Carrera has been appomted Com· 
mander.m.Chlef of the forces of Guatemala, 
and medals have been voted by the Congress 
to the soldIers engaged lU the battle of San 
Jose At the CIty of Guatemala 7,000 per· 
sonsere under arms It appears that, after 
thl IlIaDt VIctory, Carrera took up a pOSI 
lion at the town of Santa Anna. but, on the ap· 
proach of General Caban88, he retired mto 
the Guatema1ean terrItory. The reasons for 
this amgular movement are not known 

,Di~rebl~s made their nests thl8 yerr 
NY, m alme 

and one to two miles 
150,000 dozen were sent 

bushels of gl 81D used m 
man, Charles Brown, of 

at one haul They flew 
preparing for their depa. t 
on the 17th of July, dark 

tbBlr numbers 

lOqlUt'1JI of Oregon IS M Revlt, 
who wellt to that 

luv""llU the company of Lew1B and 
hiS 93d year, and the news 

Ore!!'!)]) say he IS healthy, robust and 
to nutllve the hundred 
man m the TeITltory, 

one,!o.thE,r old mhabltant who ap
nearly a centenarIan 

of carpeting annually 
States, 6,889,190 yards 

AIDene.an manufacture, requumg 13,
The Courter and En 

iwiith(mt fear of contradlcuon, 
greater number and ncher 

of New York than can be 
floors of the enttre Euro 

pean contlnent, excepted" 

Gilmore's Mc~el ApIary, at Brooklyn, IS a 
curIOsIty well worth seemg It IS a 
house of one surroundmg an open area, 
tbe Sides of are glazed and fitted up 
wtth 11ttle boxes, m which bushels of 
bees are at depOSIting honey They are 
also fed Wlth a full of some IIllXture) 
costmg st which the bees change 
mto fine honey, a loss of only 25 per cent 
m weight 

The estate famous Jemima Wilkm-
son, m Yates cqlin~y, NY, IS now m Iltlga· 
tlOn Those to whom Jemima be· 
queathed her m turn bequeathed It 
to relations own, the mece of one 
them married named Clark, who, be· 

and embarrassed. con· 
law'av. and profe68es to have 

deplorable and abject condinon , Fnend of Forelgn MISSIOns 2 00 
Ann S Davls Phllsdelpbl3 5 00 

On the 29th ult there met at Boston ten 
whose umted ages amonnt to 702 

years Then mother hved to near one hun 
dred, and they are themselves hale, straight, 
and hearty They belong to the PuntamcaI 
school 

CollectIOn In Church at New MarKet N J 3 95 
New Market N J-Barz lIa D Randolph SOc Mrs 

The White Monntams were covered With 
Snow on \VedDeBday, Sept 24 Snow fellm 
sufficleot quantltles to whiten the ground m 
other places In New Hampshire 

CommISSioner R K. Smith at Buffalo IS
sued warrants for the arrest of five fUg'ltive 
Slaves, on Saturday before last The men 
got safe across to Canada the same mommg 

A plot of ground 9 feet by 45, m Exeter, 
N H, Yielded, thiS Summer, J ,016 Ibs of 
Squashes, whICh sold for one cent per Ib An 
acre at the same rate would Yield $1,092 76 

In the hst of Patents Issued m the week 
endmg Sept 23, IS oneto "Geo B Clarke, of 
LeonardSVIlle, NY, for Improvement m 
Churns, dated Sept 23, 185l " 

IncendiarISm 18 prevalhng at Troy to a fear 
ful extent The ChUlch of the Holy Cross 
was set on fire at IDldUlght on Monday, and 
totally destroyed 

Ezra Robbms was aCCidentally shot dead 
Wlth a rille, by hiS son m law, John Roberts, 
lD Claremont N H, on Sunday The parties 
were m the woods gunmng 

The populauon 9f Rhode Island, accord 
109 to the offiClal statement, IS 147,544, and 
that of Georgia is 524,318 free, and 386,681 
slaves 

The populatIOn of Connectlcnt, as offiCially 
pnbhshed, IS 370,791 of Alabama, free, 428, 
779 , slaves, 345,892 

ApprehenSIOns are e:ntertamed 'n Mmnes
ota that the long and he'ivy rams wi1lserlOnsly 
mJure the oat crop 

Two chimpanzees, t'NO boa-constrictors, and 
one ostrich, arnved at Salem on Friday from 
RIO Pongos, AfrLca,. 'in bng Allen 

E Randolph SOc I S Dunn 1 00 Mrs C M 
Dunn 50c MISS E S Dunn 25c Mlss Hamet 
M lJunn 25c, Henry Coon I 00 Mrs S A Dun 
ham 5 00 Isaac S Dunham 2 00 Mr. J Dun 
bam 1 00 R.ndolph Duuham 1 00 Mrs R Dun 
ham 1 00 Mrs Susan R TIIBworth 1 00 DaVId 
Donn 10 00, Abram DuuIJam 1 00, Eld W B 
G.lIett 1 00 Mrs S A GIllett 1 00 Jacob R 
T.tsworth 3 00 M ... S A Dunham 50c Mrs P 
BI.ckford 50c Isaac H Dunn 2 00 Mrs H A 
Dunn 1 00, James 0 Ayers 2 00 Mr. H A 
Ayers 1 00 J"hn Pope 1 00 Wm Dunham 
1 00 Reuben Randolph 1 00 Mrs S R Ran 
dolph 50c !\l!ss Ann Randolpb 25c, Mrs K 
TItsworth 50c, Rnna F Randolph 1 01, Mrs A 
F Randolpb 1 00, CatharlUe R.ndolph 1 00 
Ehzabeth Randolph SOc Catharme Stelle 2 DO, 
E M Stelle 50c Joel A Dann 2 01), Mrs J A 
Duun 1 DO, John Smalley 50c Austln F Ros. 
50c Mrs Pbehe D Ros. 50c Isaac Clawson 200 
Mrs A E Clawson 1 00, Jocob TItsworth 1 00 
IIII .. H Titsworth SOc MISS A Titsworth 50c 
L Elmira Stillman 2 00, Monmng Dunn 1 00 
Mary Donn 50c Andrew Drake 50c Mrs H 
Drake SOc D W F Randolph 1 00 Mrs M 
Randolph 25c, Samuel Dunbam 1 DO, Mrs H 
Dunham 1 00, Randolph Dunn 1 00 Mrs E 
Dunn 50c Ann SkIllman SOc DaDlel V"A!t.n 
bam 1 00 Geo W Donham 5 00, J ere1!'tlah 
Dunham 1 00, Mrs Ehzabeth Dunham 50c 
Mrs E Clawson 50c, MISS Caroline Clawson 
50c Rachael Clawson 50c Randolph Clawson. 
50c Hannah Mannmg 1 00 Total 78 00 

Pla17'jield N J-J D TItsworth 3 00, Mrs J D 
Titsworth 2 00 R M TItsworth 3 00, Mrs E 
Dllnn 2 DO, Mrs Mary F Randolph 50c, Mrs 
Sarah F Randolph 1 00, Alex Donham h m 3 00, 
Mrs E Dunham 2 ~O, Anu Morse 50c Barzllla 
J Randolph 50c r S AlbertI 1 00 I L TIts 
worth 1 DO, Peter Wooden 1 00 RICbard 
Wooden 50c, Alex Wooden SOc Mrs E Dun
bam SOc, Randolrh Dunham 2 00, J C SmIth 
.50c, E B TI19wo.th 1 00 Mary DaVIB SOc, 
Voorhees Randolph 50c Sarah E Randolph 
250 Phmeaa F Randolph 1 DO, Wm F Ran 
dolph 25c, Randolph Drake 50c Margarett A 
Drake 25c, ThOS F Randolph 50c Mrs Nancy 
Dunn 1 00. MI.s Grace A Donn 1 DO, MIB. A 
Burt 25c Gideon Wooden 1 00, Mrs Mary 
Wooden liDO, MulS SUBan M Wooden SOc, A.a 
F Randolph 2 DO, LeWIs') F Randolpb liOc 
Rona F Randolph SOc Elkana F aandolplL 

auy olhel polItIcal orgamzutlon lts "oli~'llIIMe; 
free h om bIgoted devotion to 
WIll be open wlthm nece88nry Jin1itaitiolrl8, 
D1catlOns upon every sabJect puhllc 

In Its pohLlcal and SOCial diSCUSSIon, 
~Vlll seek to be CONSE.RVATIVE,lD such a 
best promote needful R.FoaM It WIll 
perpetuate the good, and to n\ Old the 
p~st has developed Whl1e It Will 
an rash Inno"O atl0n und to defeat oll Rebelli! 
st~oymg estabhshed nnd beneticent inBtitu~ 
be8t S) mpatlue9 and cOoOperatlOn ~lll be 
every Just effort to reform 80clety, to mfuse 
elemeuts of well belOg mto our po!.t,cal and 
orgomzatlOns and to Improve the condltlon 
character of oar fellow men lIB mam rehance for 
alllmprO\ement personal, SOCIal and pol.t.cal wlll 
be upon Ohnsnan.ty and RepubhcBnt8m-ItuwIll 
seek, therefore at all tlmeB the al/.vonccmell t oK tbe 
one and the prl'se", atlon of tbe otber It WIll cul 
cRle devotIOn to tlte Umoh and the Cunstitu\1O\1 obe 
dlence to Law and a Jealous 10' e .of that personal 
aDd c,v.l Liberty whICh conslltntwoo aud laws are 
mnde to preserve Whde It wlIl a.sert and exerc,se 
the nght freely to dlsClHH! every subJect of pubhc 
IOtere.t It wJlI not countenance any Improper Inler 
fercnce on the part of tbe people of one locality, 
WIth the IDst.tutlOns or even tbe preJudjceB oC,any 
otber It Will seek to aUay ratber tban exclle '!llta· 
tlOn -to extend liduSIl'Y temperance, and vlrtlle.
to encouraae and advance EducatIOn -to promo\!> 
economy .;'oncord and Jusllee 10 every section Ilf our 
country -to elevate and enhghtenlPubhe lenllment 
and to substitute reason for prejudIce a cool and In· 
telhgentJudgment for pasSion moll pnbltc acUon and 
In all dlSCU.Slons of pubhc affair' ' 

The s\lbscnbers mtend to make TUE TIM •• at on"" 
th<\ BEST and the daEUEST Weekly Fam.ly N .. J1.pa
per an tke U:"ted Slale. They bave Bbl1ndailt ms'},uI 
at tbelr command, and nre diBposed to nlO ibem or 

I the nttamment of that end The degree of BUCcen 
wblcb lOay attend their efl'ort8, Will be left to the 
public Judgment E J. VUU1NrARY CORRlISPOl'DENC ,com uDlea· 
tlOg ne.wI 18 respectfully BOhOlteMdEfroS m .rbl partlllodC 
tbe world ',l'HB WEEKLY TI Will e mal e 
to 8upscnberB.llt the followlDg rates 

Slogle CopIes 
Teg co!'.es to QJl8,/lddress 
Twenty cop,e. to o"e nddreBs , 
pOltmasters throughout the UD1~ed 

thorlzed Bnd mVlted to. 8Ct ... ,aganta 
YORK WEEKLY TIMES 

THE NEW YOR;~~~J[;~~1~l~~~.j;rii: Will be pubh.bed at the 
ING ana: EVENING nnd 
In any pa.rt of the UOlted 

I FOUR DOLLARS ... ",ear 

The thousandtb 3Dmversary of the founda 
non of the Rus8ia.u e mprre u to be celebrBt-

man and two women, were I ed in 1852, wil:l1 co mmemoratlvefetel. 

orth River near A man W1I6dmei'1 $40 and costs at JamaIca, 

2 00 MISS E A Raodolpb 50" Sophta F Bs.n 
dolph 2 00 Peter F Randolph 50c Wm Dann 
1 OB A M Dunham SOc, John Cornell 50c, 
widow Rachael Randolph 50c, MI .. E PfC~ 
SOc Jepthah F Randolph :;Oc, LeS"A,.TL n 
dolpb'50c H B LeWl. 1 O~, Mrs eWII 
1 uo. Mrs Charles Moore t 00 Ellt(Jn Duna 
SOc, Joel Tal>l"'D 75c, Rboda Drake SOc SIm-
eon F Randolph 1 00, 1)oct C H Stillmau I 
2 00 Total 53 ~ 

11:. D T.t.worth, NeW Brun8W1c1t N j' :; 00' 
OoUeetiOnBtMootbly Concert Plaiirlield N J 30 ()i)l 
[MliI8J>G'wd;] A.D. TITSWORTH, TtellfItIII'·· afb,moon by'the upsetnng of a Long IsJari.dl & fe w days since, for killing 

four cat-b~ in Y 10latiQIllOf the game,laws. 
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BrIdging the NIle 
The of the Boston MedtcaZ and Sur 

gtcal now on a VISit to Egypt and 
Nutila, gIves the folloWlng account of the 
brIdge 10 progress of constructIOn aClOS8 the 
Nlle, near Cairo -

"A French engmeel IS constructlOg a 
strong bea.utlful brtdge SCiOSS the rIVer, where 
'he water IS both deep and sWlfe The arches 
are of large. brick AnotheI appears to be 
bUlldmg 0\ er the Damletta bl aneh, as seen 
ID the dlstnnce Mud mnchmes, all lIon, 
wOlked b~ stenm, pile drIvers and mnchme 
ry ofallkmds smtable for cnnyl11g on a heavy 
busmess, be~ldes Immense plles of stone 
brIck timber and othm matel Inls l1Idepend 
ently of\nboreli, koldleIS ~UI ts hOlSCS. boats, 
and mule., gl~e the SP)t 101 SIX miles around, 
an active and busthng Ippe[l] mce SIl{ yeats 
we are mfOtmed hu~e elapsed sl!Ice the 
piers wele commenced 1hls 18 the filst 
bndge It IS bchc\ud ever bUllt over the Nile 
It was commenced by Mohammed AlI somo 
yom" omce 1I d a feat Is entertul!Ied that It 
W1l1ne\ r be finIshed Tho dlvmg l:Iellls an 
extra<1llilnnry maclllne, Wllh wluch sixty men 
nrc at once sunk to the liver bed to drive 
pile. lav the fllundatlOll stoTICS &c rhe wa 
ter It the lowest pomt IS thH ty feet deep and 
the mud tlnrty more below that down thlough 
wInch the foundatlon oflhe pillal IS sook, 10 

Iron boxes till Its Weight lodges on the Iii m 
bottom The whole length of luers Ieady 
filr receIV10g the alches IS j)0 feet-30 above 
hIgh water Last Beason 25,000 men were 
employed, at present only 2 000 the Paeha 
haVing used up bls funds 10 bnIldll1g and fur 
DI~hlng costly palaces m all dllect!on. EvelY 
three months the governor of a dIstrict IS call 
ed upon for a celtam number of Village IS for 
tbls pubhc work ' 

mIddle rendermg It stIff.) Across these are 
naIled small slats, neal enough together to Ie 
tam the frUIt when dry. thus makmg a light, 
stout and dUI able screen These are suffi 
C1ently 181 ge to hdld flOm 1 to 1 1 2 hushels 
each, wInch enahles {lie to put up 30 or 35 
bushels at a filhng By means of a large box 
stove these may be thoroughly dlled 10 36 
hours and then refilled The frUlt dned m 
thiS mannel IS of superIor quahty bemg much 
\:Jellet 10 flavOl, and presentmg a cleanel and 
l)e~ter appeal'illlce than when dned Illihe 0\ 

dmary way [Cull1vatOl 

Thc LIVIngston Fllmlly 
The death of John R LIVIngston, Esq IS 

announced at Red Hook, at the remarkable 
age of 98-almost iI. century old 

John R Llvmgston has been the surv1l"nr 
of a very remarkable and dlstlpgmshed faml 
ly The most emment of the famdy were 
Chancellor LIVingston of New York, and the 
celebrated Edward L1Vmgston, of LOUl~lana 
Chancellor LIVlUgston was for years a name 
of renown IU New York and yet sheds luster 
over all of the family HIS Influence and pow 
er, cooperatmg with the mdefattgalUe andlelo 
quent Alexandet Hamilton backed almost 
alone by the CIty of N ew York, wlth about 
the whole mterlOr agamst them, caine I the 
Federal ConstItntlOn thlOugh at Pough keep 
81e, but only by a small vote Subsequently, 
he had the honor of admmlstermg tbe filst 
oath of lnaugnrauon to Ge rge Washmgtnn 
under that Constitution on the spot whele the 
Custom House now Ie, m Wall st N ew York 
He aftelward became the patton of Robert 
Fulton and of steam genel ally and to such 
patronage and money as he contnbuted to 
stearn enterpl1se, the country IS now m a good 
degree mdejted for Its astoDlshmg advance 
ment Edward LIVingston, the other emment 
bro hel was Mayor of the cIty Senator III 

Congress from the State MIlllster PleUlpo 
tentlary to France subsequently Senator m 
Congress flOm LOUISiana, also the renowned 
cothfier of lis laws then SeCl etary of State 
under Gen Jackson and, no donbt the wnter 
of hiS celebrated Proc1a natIon against the 
N ulhfiers of South Carohll8 1U 1832 Anoth 
er brother was Petel R LIVlllgston well 
known m the politIcal annals of the State 

• 
~ New York ClIpper Ship 

r 'rhe Comet,' a new chppel slup now 
loadmg and nearly leady to sad fi,r San l!'ran 
CISCO, IS a mOHt beautliul craft She IS de 
SCrIbed asfuavmg a model somewhat 31mllar to 
that of the chpf er CelestIal but very much 
Rharpet Dt the ends and havmg a hollow how 
hue, hke the yQcht Amenc'! wInch has been 
sallmg around the crack craft of the English 
yacht squadron ...... The Comet looks so small 
that 1\ VISltO~ IS su I pnsed to leam that her 
burden IS 1 836 tuns, by Custom House meas 
\IIement Hel length on the keel IS 217 feet 
8 lllches , 011 deck, hetween perpendlculal s 
229 faet, ovm oIl 251 feet extreme breadth 
of beam 41 feet 4 lllcbes, breadth at the gun 
wales 40 feet 2 mches depth of hold 22 
feet 2 !Dches, o.ead !lse, 27 mches She IS 
Il'pU braced throughout her whole flame dla 
gonal1y flOm stern to stem hke the CollinS 
steamerR, lind IS COIlRtlllcted clueBy of hve 
oak The poop deck IS 60 feet m length and 
the compass box steermg apparatus gang 
ways &c, are all mounted WIth polIshed 
bl ass, and highly ornamental The mam 
cabm IS large, and elegantly fiOlshed m every 
respect, with costly furmture, rIch cal petIDg, 
bo k case and hbrary, mIITOI'S dlawelS and 
every practicable convemence There IS aloo 
a ladles cabID afr, equally admnable ID COli 

structlOn Between the two IS a shdmg par 
tltIon faced With lookmg glass whICh can he 
remmed on occasIOn and the two apaltments 
thrown IDto one The state looms al e es 
peCially commodlOlis they are luxullously 
eqnlpped and rival the best apartments 10 a 
fit'St class hotel In additIOn to these elegan 
Cles thel e are a bath room a smokmg room 
&c contlguons to the cabm The forecastle 
IS among the best lIghted, best ventilated and 
most comfortably. arranged of anv we have 
seen Every part of the shIp IR thoroughly 
ventilated, and the atmo~phere 18 fl esh and 
pUle even to the bottom of the hold Thele 
IS one Iron tank under deck contammg 4900 
gallons of water on deck me foUl smaller ones 
holdlllg 708 gallons each There IS also a 
force pump capable of throwmg water to 
enher end of the ship, and attached to It are 
100 feet of hose so that m case of fire 
the means ale at hand fOl lis prompt supples 
slOn Her commander IS Capt E C Gardnel 
the same gentleman who took the Celestlalfrom 
thIS POlt to San FranCISCo m 101 day" \Vlth 
the Comet he hopes to do better From San 
FI anClscn, the Comet w1l1 go to Canton, and 
thence take a cargo to London at the high 
rates whICh the AmerICan vessels command 

• 
Slovenly Farming 

The sl~lers of thiS family were 1I1 theIr al 
llances remarkable and hence the family wa. 
one not only of renown, but of leal power m 
the State ond country One of them wa'S Mrs 
Montgomel y the Wife ofM.,ll General Mont 
g' mery, who fell under the walls 6f Quebec 
covered wllh glory Another was Mrs Mar 
gan LeWIS Wife of the Govemor of Lhe State 
Major General III the U S Army, appomted 
Ly Mr Madison Quarter Master III the Almy 
dunng the Revolution and present at the SUI 
render of Burgoyne Another was the Wife 
of John Armstlong Secretary at War under 
Mr Madls n when Washmgton was captur 
ed by the British, and the reputed author of 

" the celebrated Newburg Letters The other 
sisters were Mrs Tillotson Wife of Col Til 
lOrEI\\!!, a dlstmgUlshed Wl"lter and politiCIan 

Farmers generally possess too much land 
to be well cultivated Fifty aCles well tilled 
Will ever produce more than one hnndred 
aCI es poorly I lied The net profit that IS 
to ~ay on fifty acres well ulled, Villi be more 
than on one hundred acres badly managed 
NolV all know 01 should know what good 
cultlvat10n IS but do all cultn ate well ~ Do 
yon take lime by the forelock III prepanng 
your grounds and at a propel season 1 Do 
you plough right ~ Do you plow deep 1 Do 
you use tbe subSOIl plow where the lands 
want renovatmg 1 Do you obtmn the ralrest 
best seed you can find 1 Do you use the best 
farmmg Implements 1 Do you keep them III 
order or do you leave them about the fields 
to rust 1 Do you hoe yoU! crops well and at 
the proper time 1 and do you harvest at the 
proper Ume 1 

Gentlemen, these are questIOns which you 
should all answer m the affirmative and there 
are many more, of a lIke nature f01 your 
senous consldemtlOn A thmg well done 
gives pleasnre to the doer To go Into one s 
fields, and behold the fences burled m bram 
bles and bushes-to see the grass and weeds 
peermg 0\ er the tops of corn and potatoes
to VICW fields that have lam fOI ages uncultl 
vated-to behold a stmted glowth of sward 
bound grass 011 such fields whe! e clove I 
ought to grow three feet high-to View an old 
rickety sled here and a faded patched up 
sleIgh there-a paJr of old wheels In one 

Garretson WIfe of Rev Mr Garret 
Rhmebeck a dIVine of some note 
LlVIngstnn family had ID thelf day 

estates on the N 01 th River-such as are 
James Rlvel Va, alld III othel South 

1:)t!ltes--aDlti some of these estates yet re 
the family John R LlVllIgston, some 

ago, retired to one ot thorn at 
~LP(IK, whele he lIaS lived as a country 
[Jellllalll, m a style qUlle unknown to the 

farmel He was, more than 
a century ago one of our prinCipal mel' 

chl!nts, and he hved m Broadway 111 great 
Btyle, and entertamed With prmcely hospltall 
ty [N Y Expless 

coruer a rusty plow In another all 
to the elements gives pam to the beholder, 
unless he IS proof agalUst feehng 

When we travel al JUg the hIghway and 
see the want of taste arrangment symmetry 
and plOportJon m bUlldlllgs and fences, un 
graveled walks, broken down door yard 
fences, WIth ao old gate perchance, habgmg 
on one hInge and half prostrate upon the 

• ground we can hardly beheve that thIS man 
Frntt·DrYlDg Apparatus recogmzes Ordel as 'Heaven's first law 

lIhe best means of preseIvlng the surplus \Ve are rather 10chned to think that If human 
bf the vast fl Ult ClOpS whICh Will 10 a felY belOgs do well m snch places, they cannot 
years be raised m all parts of the country, can possess those noble traits of reason, Judzment 
not fall to become a matter of genelal mter skIll perseverance and energy that charac 
est We copy from the last number of the tenze the human family generally It IS not 
Mzclugan Farmer, the follOWing deSCriptIOn because poverty weighs down their energies 
of afrult dry~ng housc, whIch appears to be a that we behold a lack of order and neatness 
good one, but we would suggest the use of around but It IS caused by sheer neglect and 
fine nett10g made of hard tWIsted twme, m slovenliness-a lack of ambmon to appear m 
stead of lath screens. and a good ventllatOl at neatness and order-a lack of eneIgy to put 
the top of the budd10g for the free egress of Ih10gs In theIr right places to begm With and 
the heated aIr as It becomes contmually load then to keep them thm e-a lack of taste m 
ed With the mOIsture of the frUIt The flee executmg, and a lack nf spmt to learn how 
CirculatIon of the aIr, so essentIal to raIftd dry to give the best and most pleasmg effect and 
lbg would doubtless be faCilitated by allow shape to thmgs pertamlng to the tenement 10 

i'llg'li apace between the screens and the outer whICh tbey dwell [Jour of Agriculture 
~1I • 

HaVing a large orchard, consIstIng of 500 Sea SIckness 
apple trees and 150 peach trees, which have At the late meetmg of the BI"ltlsh 
JIlI!~ commenced beanng, I found It necessary tion, a paper was read by Mr Atkmsnn, 'On 
to t(dopt some method to secure my frUIt, and Bea Sickness and a new remedy for Its preven 
dryIng presented Itself as the safest and most tlOn," from whIch we make the followmg ex 
profitable way I hUllt an upnght of9 by 11, tract -
8 feet 10 helgbt, on a good stone foundation " Let a person on shipboard, when a v", .. ;,1 
pla-cmg a cotnmon 12 lIght wmdow m one Islboundmg over the wa\es, seat hImself, 
end~ and m the other front11lg the house, a take hold of a tumbler ne1l11y filled With water 
door In the end where the Window IS r have or other liqUid, anil at the same time make an 

oeT0BER Q, 1851. 
PropagatIOn of thu RlUpberry. nrange trees IS about $t,.000 P!lf'l annum, 

pellilon IS suffenng from Sickness at 
comrnelrtc(linent of hIs experiment as soon 

glass of hqUld m hIS hand 
arlll to take Its course ~nd go 

n!Iclveme,nts alluded to he feels as 

The usual mode of propagat1Og the rasp 
berry IS by ~uckers :As, however but few of 
theseale sent up annually to suppTytheplace of 
the old canes, whIch always perish aftCi hav 
11lg malUled the frUIt It must necessa111ytake 
a conSiderable time to multiply the variety to 

one hand coula tend two or ffiree acres wuh 
ease Then culture IS no more difficult than 
any otber frUIt tree 1'he prInCipal mode of 
producmg them IS from the seed They may 
be produced also from the layer 01 cuttmg 
There are some groves on the St John's river 
which had been budded upon the natIve sout 
orange, which 18 found m almost every swamp 
and hammock 10 the State [Cha11eston Mer 

anyexlent 
It may also be readIly propagateJ bi 

them of1us own fl ee 
abates Immediately and 

cealses entIrely and does not return 

layenng CUttlOgS slnke With much dlf. 

I'UIU1I'·S hIS arm and body to as 
res IDto which they seem to be 

"nO~Ja he, however, leslst the flee 
, he IllSIl ntly fhels a thllll 

stu 1I111ng kinO. shoot 
and expenences a sense of 

returDlng nausea" From thiS 
IImstliltlCe the author of the papel m 

that the stomach IS pn 
t1llough the cerebral mass 

a d1St1ll bance of the 
abdominal Vlscela, and he 18 of 
he method of preventmg sea 

pe,.cr.""'u (whICh he has found 
eXfleri,eU(je to be effectual) defJends Oil 

US.ta;lltt talct the m~ oluntary mntIon com 
the body by the roIlIng and toss 

IS by the means he adopts 
"h'1Verted Into voluntalY motIon 

and an associate have lately 
t1'~lverslng the State uf Alabama mves 

ugatlng Its character TheIr atten 
tlOn has attracted to the many natlllal 
wonders 10 the mote mountamous legIOns 
the most among which IS the 
natmal whIch they descnbe as rival 
IIlg the one III VIrgmIa -

It IS III Walker County about a 
mile from wad, and on the plOpcrty of a 
man by the of West but yet would 
~ ell repay II avelel by the beauty of the 
scenery for eVIatl11g a little from hiS regular 
Ioute It ID that geologICal 3eposlt 
termed the lowest one III 

only lOck which uY 
"~tllUI'O the truly Wild and romantic 

BefOte reachmg It, our 
lmllgrnatlO;nl~ had been conSiderably elevated 

gIVen by our gUIde, but 
Wllms,aII~lng, whell the realuy broke UpOIl 

magmficence we found that our 
ex'pe(!toltjOll~ fell very tar shol t of the truth 

jlU'uctuI.'e of the great ArchItect 
one hundled and twenty feet 

IS about scvenly A smaller 
COllf\'ectS It wuh the bluff beyond 
SY~Dmetry of the m aID arch wIll make 

though of course Its 
only been plOduced by the un 

breakmg down of the rocks 
e by gone time eXisted below 

r.lRAVflP"" marks of the massive sand 
IS fOl med cause It even ID 

mhnllt'" constructIOn to resemble n 
arUficIaI as these hnes make It appear 
as If bUIlt with I egularly wOlked blpcks 
Beneath It manv pieces of broken and 
partIally wlller··w,ol'11 rocks-mateuals as It 
Wele left the bUlldels and these together 
With the escarpments round about 
would a most grand aspect even If 
that W81 e produced by the blllge Itself 
A little g Inckhllg flom bet" een these 

mnl~Els makes It a frequent resort of the 
abound 10 that part of the country 

footprlllts on the soft 
nd;,r.~I~.i> a favorite hck Lofty hemlocks 

growlllg on the bndge and 
It from the rays of the sun 

Slllgnlar Catastrophe, 
rransl!lted from R German paper 

Dlstnct of Magyarokarek, m the 
soutn·vvesreI'n pOl tlOn of Transylvama there 

tams VenYlkes and Gelesztas 
hes on a sloap of the two moun 
al e flOm 800 to 1 000 feet high 
trle shaped hollow On the 13th 

.8.IJgtJSL,,!([le Gelesztas began to move and 
YenYlkes whICh IS about fOUl 
Magyarokalek so near to that 
It IS now scarcely 20 paces dIS. 

~hlreaterls to destroy the whole "II 
motIOn of the monntalO contmued 

mluulg'l< on the 13rh to noon on the 15th 
nrTn .• ".land durlOg thiS tIlne It occaSIOned 

uU""t5'" through a space of about one 
m length and nearly a quartet 

breadth The fields beneath and 
mountain wInch III thIS place 

r.O'.P.I'Pr1 wah a harvest of IUlcommon 

ficulty 

Courtship by !dverlI8cmcut But the best and most expeditious mode of 
multlplymg the 1 aspberry IS by d1VIslon of the 
routs In ttus way It may be propagated ~ Ith Some time ago a shoemaker 10 HarriS 
as much faetlity as the Morns mulucaulis or hemg III want of a Wife, adverlIseo. fOi one, 
Paullmla Impellahs By pursumg thIS plan, and at the tIme aud place appolllled was met 
I have In one year from a smaH plant, raIsed by a female Both were 111 earnest The 
fOlty or fifty and IfI mIstake nllt Mr Robert shoemaker, howevel, nnluckIly seemed to be 
BUIst and Mr James D Fulton have been or the Bijme opinIOn that Kmg Pedro Wf\S 

stIll more successful Admlttmg however ~ Ith regal d to hiS WIfe Mary of Arragon that 
that only twenty plants can be raISed m thIS she was not so handsome as she might be good, 
way In a season than ID the same ratio m so theu meetlUg ended m mutual dlsappolUt 

fi ment The man advertIsed a second time two ~ears the produce rom 8 smgle Elant 
will be 400-In three years 8000-In four appolDtmg a dIfferent place for the meetmg, 
years 160 ODD-and In five years 3 200,000 and varym~ the w-Ij'rds of the advertIse 

The root of the raspberry IS replete With ment He met tbe same lady, they 

$) 00 

eyes, vlSlhle or dormant It may be diVIded I recogmzed each other c uld 1I0t choose but 
therefore mto very small portions The best smIle at the recogmtlOri and perhaps, nellher 
time to make the dIVISIOn IS at the commence of them could choose out SIgh The pt;;rsever 
ment of the WInter or early m the Spnnu l\!g bachelor tried hiS lot a thIrd time and at 
The pieces should be planted In small po~s the third place of appoIntment he met the 
and placed In a cold frame-m a green house equally persevellng spmster At thiS meet 
at a low temperature-or In a room In the mg neither could help langh10g They began ChemICal Experlm::~RA' $1 00 
house Without firp but With a southern ex to convelse 10 good humor, and the con DrawlDg ! I 00 

posule Durmg the past wLDter I have rals versatlon became so agreeable on both SIdes MonochromatIC Pamtmg a 00 
ed sevelal hundled plants from root cuttmgs and the CIrcumstance so remarkabte that this 0,1 Iamtnlg \ 500 

10 looms wllh a northmn aspect WIthout file thIrd interview led to a mamage [Couner ~~c~rK1~!~cS~ie:::Jary l[ ~ ~~ 
and wliere the thermometer sometimes was Advanced Cia.. III 2 00 
as as low 32Q Fahrenheit ThiS plan how THE NEW SWEET POrATO -We mnde re InBttumental MUSIC .1 \ BOO 

f h b !' I h d h M Z I 'IT ld U.e of Or~"n or Plano $2 hO "er quarter ever 0 propagatmg t e rasp erry III a room leI ellce t Ie ot er ay says t e Ou! e IZera ~ I' 1'1.. 
b I d BOARD n private famllles ~er w~ek from $1 2,10 

where the sun never entms cannot be recom to a new vanety of the sweet potato II teve $1 50 n ellis from 60 to 90 ce I'S 
mended as the solar rays are essential to a to have been bIOught from some part of South Teachers CI. Be. WIll be 1'0 me.!1 at Ibe openmg of 
healthy and Vigorous growth [Far J PUI Amenca SupenorIty as to Size flavor, the Fall.Term and artbe muldle of the WIDter Term 

• was claimed for It over allnther kmds We an 1 conl1 ue se, en weeks The course wIll emb aco 
d a tborough re, lew of tbe cummon whool branches Wl\h 

Dlscases and DigestIon of Borses suggested that 'It was probably the West In la datly lectures Oil Tbe Art of Tea,ehlDg Chem 'Iry 
yam, which glOWS 10 most tropIcal countne! PhYSIology Laws ot Health Scbool Laws &c &c 

Some years ago the French Mmlstel of and IS fff!quently met With m the vegetable TUlllon $2 50 I 
War mstItuted a commISSIOn for the purpose market here ThIS has brought a note from StudelIB ItI1QW~ot be furmsbed WIth UDDece 'n y 
f I pocket money neitlfer ,boold mlDor. be allbwed to con 

o mvestlgatmg everyt Ilng 111 any way con an esteemed COl respondent who knows some tract dehls D tbe Village EJiher member of tbo Fae 
nected WIth the health of horses generally thl11g of tIus new variety, and he mtlmatAs olty wills perlOtend the financmlnll'anso! pupIl. placed 
find espeCially those belonging to the almy that we shall soon have an oppnrtumty our uuJer tlielr care by .pec.a! dtre.c/,on from rarel t, and 
Sevel al membe!s of the Academy of SCIences selves ofJ udgmg of Its ments r The fact IS guard an. If funds are (U11l1 hed ID ad, alice 

JAS R IRISH Pre. l Of the Board 
belong to thIS body The commISSIOn has he says • the root IS different 10 glowth and s S CLARK~ Sec S of Trustees 
JIISt termmated the first senes of Its 10VeStIga every quality from every one we have here, DERUYTER, July 18 1851 I 
lions One of the questIOns deCided IS that and I as well as many who have tasted them -,-,'-:----'--E-IC-c~tl-o+in~N-o-'t-le-~----~-'--'~ 
relallve to the u~e of salt obtamed flom sea vIew them as entirely Bupenol They grow 

h d I f h h f h STATE OF NEW \'Iomf SltCRKT:A.Rl' oS OFFICE ~ 
water m teal y 1 auons 0 t e orses 0 t e eIther In the shape of a thIck yam potato or Albany August 27 JB:il r 
army Tl1als wete made durIng ten yeale hke a turmp-great propol11On of the large TO the She IIfor the Ollyon I County of New YOlk 
and upon over 3 000 hOI ses and the resul~ IS size 10 tbat form For my own part I con SIR -No ce IS h rei y gl\ en tbat at Ibe Gene ~l 
that sea salt IS 0" no advantage whatever It Sider them the most elegant root on a table EI cllon to be beld 10 lin, State on Ibe '1 uesdoy 8 C 

h h ti I ceedmg tbe first Mo day of No, ember next the lollow 
nelt er preset ves t em 10m SIC mess nor that I know of when prepared as the Irish po mg officers are to be elected to WIt I... 
does It asSist them m regallllng flesh when tato and to me they seem a connectmg hnk A Judge 01 the Court of Appeals 1U tbe place of 
worn down by faugue But on the othel between a fine mealy Ilish and a sweet po Samuel A Foot 
hand It IS prodllctlve of no hal m These re tato A Secrdarv of Slate ID tbe place of -ChrlStopber 

suIts are beheved by the cOtnmlsSlOn to be M';[g~~mptroller 10 the I lace of Philo C Foller 
beyond doubt It was lIkewise settled by tile SENSITIVE PLATE -M Fox Talbot the an A State Tre.s Irer In the place of Ahab Hunt 
committee that a horse while trotllng or gal th f tl T Ib h d d An Attorney Geueral In the place of LeVI S 01" I elJ 
lopmg dlgestd faster and better than when tl o~ 0 f 1\ a ot~p: as Istcove;: t ~ ~e A State Engmeer and 'Surve) or III tbe Jlaee uf H 
standIDou still It IS also 1I1V1ted vetennary blO 0 bml at mgbta p a e so sellstl Ive a e as klah C Seymoor 

een a e 0 0 am an IDstan aneous A Canal CommiSSIoner In the place of ObarTe. Co k 
surgeons to commumcate to II any Important H t k f d t An Inspeotor of State Pnsons m the place of Alex 
facts they mIght have learned 111 the cOlllse of de ~o at piece °d Rlapedr ctovere t Pdlm ander H Wells 
h t M hId dec arac etS an pace 1 on a ro ary ISC All whose terms of servICe WIll el1p ra on the last I J 
~~1l prac I~: flian!d ave a r~a 11 one so Into the camera he put hiS senslltve plate m a of December next 

tehco~ml fiee °th erb tat PlltIze 0 a tlsu~glel ns position SUItable to receIVe the Image of the Also a In.tlce of the Supleme COllrt for the FIrSt 
meal my or e es rea ses on Ie 10 ow th d h h hId JudICial DIstrICt 10 the place 01 James G KlDg wbo'" 
lIlg subject The hOlse kind In France paper~~ b ~t ISC 'irIC el p ireth nbfr da tenn (r semce WIll expIre on the lastlluy of Decem 
con'ldered In rtjerence to thc mounting if the Pfowthe u a elh

Y t avdmt
g
b cdose the III St ber next 

o tl camela, e urne e ISC WI a grea Also J Senator fOI the HId IVlb Vtb and VIth Sen 
army • velOCIty then ooened the camera anJ dtscharg ate DlStr cts "the placeu[ RIchard S Williams Clath 

ed the battery The dIscharge splead sou C ,hus James W Beekman and EdwID D ~16\ 
lIow they premve Order In AustrIa b I gan \\ bose term, of serVIce Will expIre on the last day 

a right lUstantaneous light on the (Ise of December llex1 J \ 
'Ihe Vienna conespondent of the London 

News descllbes the followmg shockmg affaIr 
as havmg taken place lately at Szent Mana, 
near Gross W 31 adem -

and when tile plate was withdrawn the 00 IDt) office .. t b. elected ~ r • d Connty 
prmted characters the same as those on the SIxteen Members 01 Assembly 
revolvl11g wheel were fairly represenled the A RegIster ID the place of Cornehu. V Anderson 

A Reeo der ID the place o[ Freder ck A Tallmadge 
same as If the dlffC had stood stIll The pro Two Judges of the SuperIOr Court III Ihe pluce'llr 
cess for makmg the plate so sensItIve has not ITltlO"ons'.1 Oakley and Johr L Mason At a peasant s weddmg, when the process 

IOn of the betrothed was movmg towards the 
church a gend'armB approached the hrlde 
and summoned her ImmedIately to dIVest her 
selfofthe red whIte and green nbbons whICh 

yet been made pubhc but soon will be A Judge of Ibe Conrtof Common I leas In tbe plac. 1 ! 
of Damel P Ingraham \; ,I 

Bhe had m her dress accordmg to the custom 
of the country gIrls saymg that these cnlors 
were revolutIOnary The bndegroom object 
ed saymg that after the ceremony the bnde 
would comply with the deSIre of the gend'arme, 
but that now they would not keep the priest 
waiting at the altar The gelld'al me lelIred 
the processIOn proceeded to the church but 
at the moment the bride was kneehng at the 
steps of the altar to leC81ve the hened)(!lIon 
the gend'arme rushed forward and cnt her 
tresses and ribbons With sCissors from her 

-~. ---'--

llarltt!! 

If men gave three lImes as much attentIOn 
as they /lUW do to VentilatIOn, ablutIOn and 
exel clse 1Il the open air and only one third 
as much 10 eatmg f\lrnlshlllg and late hours 
the numher of doctors dentlSls and apothe 
carles and the amoullt of neuralgIa dyspepSia 
gout fever and conSUmptIOn, would be chang 
ed 10 a cOrlespondmg ratiO Manklud would 
rapldlv present the aspect not only of a far 
healthier and thnfllel but a far more beautl 
ful and more VII tuous race 

head In Hungary It IS conSidered a great DUling the French Revolution Jean Bon 
lIl~ult to a female to cut hel hall, It conveys St Andre the Vendean RevolutlODlst) said to 
the noUon of IIlfamy N atu! ally an affrav a peasant I Will have all YOUI steeples pnll 
took place the gend'arme was assaded by ed down 'that you mavnolongerha\eanyob 
the bridegroom othel gend armes arnved III Jects by whICh you may be rem10ded of yoU! 
aid ofthell fellow offiCial the people though old superstitIOnS" You cannot help leav 
without al ms, rushed upon them and the mg us the stars replIed the peasant rand 
result was the slaughter of seven men, three we can see them further bff than OUI ste e 

A S mooate lu tbe place or Alexander W Bd'dforJ ! 
A CommISSioner of StreetB and Lamps ID tbo pla'je 

011 Jacob L Dodge 
~wo Governors of the Alms House ID the plac. 01 

S meon Dmper and FranCIS R Tllioll 
All wbose term. of servICe WIll eXI'"e on the last 

day of December next 
Also tbe e I. to be elected a JU811ce for each of the 

SIX JudICial DlBlncts mto whICh tbe Clly of New 
York IS dlslt1cted pursuant 10 Cbapter 514 Law. of 
18" 1 Yours-re'pect1ul\y 

CHRISTOPHER MORGAN SeCietary of State 
SHERIFF SUFFICE August28 1851 -Iberebyeerltly 

Ibat the aho, e 18 a cDlrect copy 01 tbe uohee vi tb~ 
Gene ... ~1 Elecuon to be beld on Ihe Tuesday suoceed 
IDg the first Mondny of Nov.emller next receIVed th s 
day frum the Hon Chrlstopher Morgan Secretary 01 
Slate THO&fAS OARNLEY 

Sher If of the City and Oount~ o(New YOII< 
N B -All the publIc newsp.per. With a tbl8 Cou.nly' 

wt!1 please puhhsh tbls nollce once III each week nnlll 
the Elecllon and send n tbelr b lis for a dverll~lDg tl e 
same os 8001 as the ElectIon IS 0' er so that tbey may 
be laid oefore the Board IIf SuperV180r8 8/ld passed lor 
payment Sepl 4 

PeOpl8 8 J,m~ of Ncw York and Albany Stellmers pi eClpltated mto the depths and 
oftheltn huge locks now rise agaInst the 

would know the place Noone 
whl"rA was hiS own field-I he two 

J!llrlwF,r1 field whIch wele torn asun 

gend'armes and four peasanls amollg them pIes ' 
the brIdegroom and the brutal assadant of the 

The folloWlD1\' calbulauon of the respective 
nnm bers engaged III I he different pnnClpal 
occupallons 10 life lit the U mted States we 
take from The QUtncy PatrIot 

brIde 

T HB 8teamers ISAAC NEWTON Oapt Wrn H 
Peck and HENDR[K HUDSON Oapt. A P St 

Johu fOrIDIDg Iho People sLIDe belween New York 
anrl Albany leavlDg toot 01 Cortlau I ,t, New Yo k 
every e\ e ling at 6 u clock and Albany eveDlng on the 
arr val of the Express Tram from Buffalo found at the dIstance of two 

each other, wIth a bottomless 
helt"",,,n them The populatIOn of the 

about 380 souls are encamp 
--"_"··'_propertyon a mountain lymg 

)iRI:rir.t, and expect the nellt cala 
of great depreSSIon Beneath 

lorn.lllil mountalll and even on the very 
gushes up on every Side, and the 

.vlclmty IS BO cracked that no 
cl'E,aillre can approach It 

Thc UtIlIty of LCllvcs 

• 
The Book TNide In the UnIted States 

Wilson s monthly Book... Trade paper says 
that 10 the year endmg July 1, 1851 there 
were 1176 distInct works published III thiS 
conntry makIng 1298 volumes and contaInmg 
218,049 pages an average of 164. per volume 
Of the volumes, 817 were pubbshed III New 
York 228 III Phtladelphla, and 203 In Boston 
The works of fictIon weI e 24.9 religlObs 170, 
history and travels 121, bIOgraphIcal 96, SCI 
enufic 50 metaphYSICS 8 We then have of 
mathematIcal works 17, claSSIcal books, 7 , 
dICtIOnarIes and treatIses (not grammars) pn 
language, 13, school books 50, legal works 
43, medICal works 4.7, agricultural, 20, 
practlcal mechamcs 18 aruslIc, 6 archuec 
rural, 8, political 16, commerCIal, 12 ora 

I'mllls. 8, works enutled essays, 10 ~neral, 11 , 
manners and morals, stnctly so called, 18, 
SOCIal economy, comprlsmg cook books and 
works for housekeepers 15, natural history, 
8, miscellaneous, embraCIng works not With 
In the 8cope of eIther of the abo~ e diViSIons, 
and often possessmg conSIderable lIterary 
ment,48 

THE ORANGE CULTURE IN FLORIDA -It 

No engaged m mterna}>navlgatlOn 33076 
No engaged on the ocean 56 022 
Nil engaged 10 the profeSSIOns 65,255 
No engaged In commerco 11 967 
No engaged ID manufactures 291749 
No engaged III agncultwe 3719,951 

Chmese III Califorma ale greater Wlzalds 
than Prof Andelson LlIlen sheets wlIlch 
were sent to thetr laundry III San FranCISCo 
when returned to theIr owners were found to 
be cotton, With the sllme marks preCisely 

The clergyman of the floating episcopal eha 
pel, LIverpool, was asked whether hIS was to 
be conSidered a or low church ~ The 
answer of hIS I It depends 
entirely upon 

Horne Tooke returIl!id 

The ste.'t,'er NEW WORLD C~pt Aoker, loaves foot 
of Chamber.~t New York every 1'oesiliiy Thursda) 
and Saturday morning rat 7 0 clock nnd Albany on 01 
ternate days 

For pll8·age or freight apply on board, or to A P 
Scballz at tire office foot of Cortll\nd HI. 

chImney The walls are 8 mches m thlck- effort to ;prevent the hqUld from runmng over, 
arched and plastered mSlde The mSlde by keepmg the mouth of the g1ass horizontal, 

[','.;")."v.,, conSists of scree liS, 25 10 numbe!, 2 feet or nearly 80 When domg thIS, from the mo. 
~lnclles. Wide, 12 on each SIde, and one over- tlon of the vessel, hIS hand and arm Will seeI)l ',L~_.,'_ e:iltijret'f, 

are suppnrted by 2 mch square to be drawn IOta different pOSItions, as if the 
corner, m whillh mdrtlces 3 4 by glass were attra~ted by a powerful magnet 
made to lecelVe a raIling to BUP ContlOulng hIS efforts to keep the mouth Of 

tdisllcreillIS.: The ral]s are receIved at the glass honzolltal, let hIm allow hl8 hand, 
mortIce, and may be arm and body to g!l through the vanous mo

screens are made tlons-as those observed In sawing, planIng, 
r~:ii~I,thefi~lIo'wjDg';fIlanner": 3 StripS of pumplD~, throWing a qnolt, &c,-,-whlch they 

one 10 the Will be Impelled, Wlthout faugue, alinoet lr-landluJlDlu4i!atedlporti:QIUI.;, 




